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UMI1QI l Ioi PL0U Hi'TflGN
Mhares froîl Best White Iron Chilled at 35c. Each.

The Lagest Assortment Manufaotured by
any Firm in Ganada,

DWHRD 101O.UORI & M1IE coir-1
MONCTnN, MM:B.

IVe Mantifacturc [-lITTINGS for ail the Différent Kinds of Plows used iu
the Maritime Provinces, inciuding the following:

Record, 'Moncton, I>lows ail nunibers of ohares Soles, Landsides and ail other parts.
Fawcett, Sackville, Piows ail tiumbers of Shares Soles, L-andsides and ail other parts.
A Robb & Sous, Plows ail numberi of Shares Soies, Landsides 'nd ail other parts.
Frost & Wood, Plows ail numbers of.Shares Soles, Mould Boaids and Landsides.

iikinson, Pllovs ail nunmbers of Shares Soies, Landsides, etc.
Fleury, Plowvs ai numbers of Shares Soles, Landsides, -etc.
1Patterson, 1lows ail numbers of Shares Soles, Landsides, etc.
WVatson &I? Ayr, ]?lows ail numbers of Shares Soles, Landsides, etc.
Cockshutt, Piows ail numbers of Shares Soles, Landsides, etc.
Villas, Pllows ail numbers of Shares Soies, Landsides, etc.
W~estern Bay, 1lows ail parts
J. F. Millar & Sons, Plows ail numbers of Shares Soies, Landsides etc.
Conneli & Brothers, Plows ail numbers of Shares Soies, Landside, etcs.
Gould, Ploi's ail numbers of Shares Soles, Landsides, etc.
Bell & Sons, Ploivs ail numbers of Shaxes Soies, Landside3 etc.
J. Harris & sons, Piows ail numbers of Shares Soles, Landsides, etc.
Boyd, 71lows ail numbers of Shares Soies, Landsides, etc.
Grays Scotch, Plows ail parts, Shaîres, Landsides Soie and Mouid Bords.
Wulkie S'-otch, Piows ail parts, Shares, Landsides Soie and Mould Board.

Also parts for Louise Piows Ai Bona piow, soiid comfort Clipper Leader.
Farmer's Friend McKay plow, Stewart's plows, etc. etc.

Vie run a special furnace for melting nothing but Plow iton. Ail our shares
are made from white iron, chilled.
Shares and Landsides will be deiivered F. 0. B. C!ars, Moncton, in any quantities
at prices quoted. Send for circular and iist.
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THE MARITIME 'AGRIallL1rLJlIÈ. sorte of the most fashionable bred
aminials in Nova Scotia owncd hy that

Ilu àI1 itilSeli 1' ontJilyatflreà eteN.il'enterprising gentleman, descriptions of
1'ulll1'deIl'MnIIIyIt~orcIcteN.~"whiàb can be found in the stcck notes

of this issue. 'The following are sorne

.SUBSCRIIITION-$i lier ,Innaiii, :*~! of tbe remarks made b>' tbe J)octor in

in ndv~ancc-Siîgl' coie 5 cens. Spci the course of conversation.
menCf copies frec. 11I have", said lie "1been brcding

Lt1c.ràtl tteductioj t., Cls» ' orses about six years. I made iny>

AD EWSN IL E mad stirt b>' purchasing a nmare fromi Ohio
knowlaro ont aplcain b>' Mambrino Boy and bred ber to a

CO IlESPO<NDE CE soli. sied fonlrxtssoni or George WVilkes ' 'tisigwto fulies
ut Nova S.'cotji, New lninswikk ani Prince 1-d. in succession. Since then 1 have
ward I1!and uo ubjects or interest . te
gnerni1 reader. roîice ofiruinser of pure bred studied tbe mattet closcl>' and bave
,ocr siscried as correspondtnce. Ait copy must

be1ýent one week bcforc the dite of the ijane in tried- to secure wbat 1 considered the
whici: it 'i, te appea1r.

NINS %hould teatddre.-sed to "The Edigor.' best strains of blood to be hiad iii the
IMITTANCEs nay 1>e maude hy regi.,ered United States. During ni> six years

ttr or moncy ort!cr. experience in ibis business 1 have
,Ait Iuiciie« coinslhiiiCtioti0l ddressed to wvatcbed the people of my owvn country

ROItT. JARVIS.611.1ERT, ilsly n hv oticed tbat atog
PRoi-RiLýroR. the>' take great intcrest in high class

CONTENTIS. horse raising and feel great admiration
for aL good animal, yct it- stops therc.

nige. 'rhey will iiot pay very much more for
An Enterprising llisc'flrc'der. . ... :6l a well bred beast tban for a scrub. It
Ilorse recding in -Can.-tda .......... 162 cannot be denied tbat tbe stallions
Checaper ÉBcd' Prohiction .............. i62 throughout the country are iniproved,
Jotings ............................. 163
Ga.gcîown Notes..... ................ 163 but tbe mares are infenior and the con-
Stock Notes.......................... Y64' sequence is that the price of colts are
The King's Co. tgrictitiur.tll e dowvn, and those that bave a go
Socicty's I>lace iii Ilistory 1 ........ good
Iniproving Stc ............. 65 shaie of blood'in tbeni are not suffici-
MNedical l'rop)crtiks of Vtgitaîes ......... 165 'cntly distinguisheri front tbose %vithout
The Gra.nge ......................... 166 ..it. Almnost every steanîboat saiiing
Paý.cking Fruit for London ............... 166 1 fromn our Bh>' of Fundy ports to Boston
Iiiiprovcd Large %Vhitc X'ork'dirs ....... i67 are filied with our best borses, bougbt
Agricultural Prize Liss ..... .......... 16S8
The Colt Stak...................... 16 'u b>' Americans ait nominal pnices.
P.îptlar.tndl Economic EntonioloLTy...... 69~ .1 hope that the day will soon corne

______________ îven our fiarmers will stop brecding:

An Enterprisin .g Horse Breeder. scrubs and will bc in a position to getV
good stiff figures fromn the Anuericati

Dit.A. . CUNINHAM~ ANAPOI<~ buyers. -I remnember readitîg an article
N. S MAFS~ REARK . " in the 'Horse and Stable' some weeks

ý C.ago, a portion of w~hich struck me very

A reporter of this journal liad the forcibl>'. It ielated to where a gentle-
pleasure a short ie ago of visiting ma~n wvas visi ting the stables of a prolnil
Dr, Ctinninghatià and holding an inter- :inent breeder in the States, and wvhile-
esting conyersatidn.with him rcgarding therc a very rough and poorly- -lad'
the horse breding'of this country, and man madebhis appearance. Thé tSvo

also 3.9oç . »«' , e'iiu~ fell into conversation and-the last'

cornet mcntioncd the fluet duit tlsd
previous ycar lie had bred one of hig
mares to a very bighi priced horse bc-
longing toiliei bre eder and liad now
a1noilierrnare ivithout, which hie intended
brecding to a stalliot wbose service fe
Was $25o. Th'le gentleman %vas sorte-
what astonishcd at tbis e\peniituire be-
ing made by at ian who had A the
appearanc e ofrbeing l)ovcrty strickenced
and asked hini lîow it 'vas that'he could
pay such extravagant figures. ««I rni
too poor a-iiani"was 'the reply to breed
infer;or stock. 'l'lie answer wvas like a
reveL.tion to bis interrogater, and I
defy'any one to prove'ta tha inn
wvas throwing away bis m6 ncy.' To
show wvhat a pedigree wviil do I ina>' say
that last F-eb)rtary 1 soid a three-year-
old filly for $î,ooe. 'te purchaser neyer
'SaW her, but w~as perfectly I'amiliar wîth
bler sire and dani and trusted to mie for
-the rest.
The fillie's ancestors made lier more
valuable tban many animais iý'icbl wcre
perhap5 her superior in individual mient,
-but lacking that onec.esentia1 iiiing-".
'brccding. t bias often ben said tbat
-a tanner sbould only breed general

,.p u r p ocse a n d d ra t h o rse s . I d o n o t

bhe cannot raise trotters and make tbecn
:do farrn work while waiting for purchas-
crs, for if lie did that, bis animais w~ould
soon ]ose thiose qualifications wbicb bie
nfièit desired tbey sbould posscss. If 1
were a fariner I would raise colts froin
îtrotting strains and seli them young
before they eat their heads off, demand -
ing prices suitable to their breeding.
In'sîe'ad of bavinà scrub colts seiling at
$50 and $75 per head I wvould receive
$400 and $5oo and upwarÙs. That
this country wvill compete witb the
United States in horse raising I have
flot the slightest doubt, but it ivili fot
be in the near future, unless wve take to
impôrtiiig pure hred mares ait the saine
rate as we have horses."
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Hforse ]Brecding in Canada.

ITbose of aur aid timie breeders tIL
Car, remniber tic French Canadian
biorse as brcd years ago, ean look back
with picasure to the wonderfül endur-
ance, kindly temper, frecdonm fronm dis-
case, universal soundness, and otber
gaod qualities enibraced in hiru, which
go ta nmake a No. i horse. Horses of
this brceding aire now considcred unider-
sizcd for hcavy work, and scarcely
attracetive enoughi for the street or park,
but among thein we can find sonie of
the most perfect specimens of horse
flesb thit the horsc.loving public ever
looked upan, seldonm standing over 15 J~
and oftener under 15 bands. He 'vas,
and is, the biggest littie horse ever put
togctbcr. His beautiful style of going,
his great wvear, honest temper, always
made hira a favorite wbercver tried.
Undoubtedly, be lays dlaim to bave
been one of the furst brought over to
this country, sonie writers clainiing lie
carne over from France as cari>' as
,66o, and wvas afterwards crosscd Nvith
the Narraganset pacer, a nunîber of
wbich were brought ta Quebec from
the New England States some 150

years since. The Narraganset pacer is
claimed to be of English origin, bi.t al
is obscure as ta the original breeding.
His speed and endurance. qualities
that were inbred iii the Canadian pacer
have helped build up the Amnerican
trotter through the Pilot Jr. cross, Pilot
Jr. being sired by Old Pilot birnself, a
Canadian pacer, this cross giving us
the two fastest ta date, as Maud S. and
St. julien, bath af whase dams were
sirzd by Pilot Jr. Old Pilot himnself,
it is clainied, did show 2.26 under
saddle, and he was vcry fast, bath as a
trotter and as a pacer.

Mach bas been written iii controvers',
about the blood of the Canadian pacer
in the trotter, but doubtless this honest
level headed horse bas nicked well with
the thomoughbred blood of Messenger,
Mambrino, and others that have helped
ta found many af the trotting Uines of
brceding. A few friends, and t'iose
interested, are now getting together
data, and intend, if possible, ta estab-
lish a record for the Canadian horse.
If more care were practiccd in their

brceding and seU-tion, thcrc is plIenty't.bicker and and bcttcr inusc!ed liorse

of material to forni a distinct sort, and than bis English namesake, and lias

they would furnish us with a hackney more attractive action. Quite a num-
or road horse second to none, It is ber of thiesc horses have been brought
clainicd hy those vlio have made a inta Ontario of late, . but wc have flot
study of these sorts, that the Normani yet becn able to find how they are

hiorse is alike the founider of the French crossing with our marcs, as the produce
Cinadian and the more modemn French is flot of sufficient age ta judge.
C*oacher. Those brouglit ta Quebcc lhe French systemi af governimcnt
at this early date, recciving too often inspection bas much ta rccommend it,
short rations iii a vigorous climate, by and doubtlcss France would be iii a
inbreeding hie lias been reduccd iii size, différent position as regards horse-
while the Norman hiorse, of sunny brecdinig, if the money thus expended
France, with abundant fccd, a warniem had been withheld.
cliniate, and careful crossing, has beeti In Canada, establishing studs through
hnilt up ta the bcautiful hiorse lie is ta- govermrent aid, would interfere with
day. However, they both retain the inidividual enterprise, and neyer could
splendid constitution and vigor, as well be nmade a popular mave; but, if a sys-
as the active movenrients of the old teni of inspection and license were
Norman war horse. adopted, it would have the effect of

It is now many ycars since France encouraging the bringing in and retain-

first established ber govcmnmcent studs, ing the best hormes, and would serve to
and throuiwh this iuanaement the check the use of horses without aiy

French Coacher of tbe presenit day basP
been produced. With the Nornman t
horse fer a founidation, and by selecting b
thoroughbred blood from England, and t
judiciaus crossing of these sorts, a horse'
bas been produced that, for coach or t
carniage purpases, stands anmong the
very flrst. The French Coacher, like
bis English cousin, has undergone
changes thiough the lapse of time iii-
cident ta the requirements of tbe coun-
try. WVhat establishitig tbe f.aster mail
coaches and advent af railways in Eng.
]and, so bas peace and war donc for
this class of horses in France, as be has
alike been required for cavalry mounits, t
and ta draw the carniages of the opu- t
lent in the cities. For this last purpase
the bandsomest horses were in great
demand, and ta the late Emaperor be-
longed hanses of the rnost lafty type
and brilliant action that could be oh-
tained, and private ndividuals viedi
with one another in obtaining for their
stylish turnauts borses af the higliest
standard that wealth could purchase.
The war, for a time, put an end ta al
this luxury, and a horse for cavalry me-
maunts was in greater demand, and Iess
size and a more activity was the order

iretensions ta breeding, and which -irc
be greatcst detriment ta aur hanse-
rceding aperatioris. We have some-
bing like 120,000 broad mares in
)ntario. If thiese could be raised up
o $ i a pcr head this would be 12,000-

~oo of wcalth alonre, and this only
-epresents anc quarter the number of
lorses- By raising the standard of ex-
cellence in aur mares, and importing
ind retaining only the best stallions,
how quickly ive would double aur
wcealth: there wauld at once lie a direct
denîand for more than we could pro-
duce; we would also have horses fitted
~o do the work required of them for
:he different departménts and the work
would bie better 1performed.-Fart/e;ls
Advocale.

Cheaper Beef Production.

In aur 1-st issue wvill be found in
tabulated fic.m the nesuit of an experi-
ment conducted at the Ontario Agni-
cultural College with ensilage as a
fattening fodden. Prof. Shaw manager
nf the experirnental departinent bas
compiled the nesult in readable form-in
a letter ta the Toronto Em~pire, he says:

"The opinion has been rather freely
of the day. expressed of late, even amongst farniers,

The French C oacben nowv stands that beef could not be fed any langer ait
about 16X/ ta 16W4 bauds; in colombhe a profit, and tha.t because of tbis ht
is brown bay and chestnt Hei1 would lie better for them ta devote

162
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their attention to the production of
other kinds of farmn produce. This
idea gaincd currency, in part at least,
throughi the comparatively low prices
paid for beef during recent years comn-
pared with those paid several years ago.

As a nutural consequence the
splendid trade which Ontario has
carried on for several ycars past with
Britain was likely to bccome impcrilled,
and the liandsomne returns paid to us by
England for our finished animais
diverted into cther channels. Farmers
have shown a too easy îvillingniess to
sell their'beasts as unflnishied stores,
instead of fattening themi here and
then sending them across the sert,
thus realizing the highest possible
profit that can be made on themi iii
Ontario.

It affords me niuch pleasure to be
able to state to the farmers of this pro-
vince that an experiment in fattening
steers ivas conductcd ait this farmn dur-
ing the past winter which mnakes it
abundantly clear that mor.ey can stili
be ruade by fattcnting stecrs of the
right kind whcn proper facilities are at
hand.

Ten ateers were purchased for this
institution in October, 188o, five 2 and
five 3 years old. The price paid for
themn ias $500, or $50 a head. They
were sold and weighed for shipmcnt to
Great Britain on May 16 for $897,30,
Or $397.30 more than was paid for them.

Several exceedingly interesting and
valuable conclusions can be draîvn from
the experiment. Among thesc may be
mentioned the following:

r. That corn ensilage and meal ivill
fatten steers quite as Weil and as cheap-
ly as the old time.honored ration of
hay, roots and meal. This fact mnust
prove of much service to the fariner
engaged in raising beef, for there are
large sections in the country wvhere corn
can 1e successfully grown for ensilage,
and where roots cannot be grown with
any certainty. The labor of feeding is
aiso reduced to a minimum, for what
method of feeding could be more simple
than that of mixing a little meal îvith
ensilage and feeding to the animais?

2. That by selecting animais judic-
iously, ar~d feeding them under proper
conditions, .with food at prescrnt prices;

three profits may bc realized - First,
a profit on the food grown, îvhen it is
charged at market values for feeding
purp oses; second, a profit on mrinure
over the coàt of labor of fecding and
litter, and third, r direct cash profit.
In this experimenz the cash profit on
six animais fed four months îîas $35-11,
and the profit for the manurc over the
cost of bedding and laboi ivas also
considerable. The Food in the ex-
periment ivas also charged rit market
prices, and on the growing of this there
would be somte profit. To be sure,
the profit in any one respect was not
large, but it is very cncouraging nowa-
days to have a profit at ail fromi the
farm.

3. It aiso dernonstrates the wisdomi
of kecping animais of the first order.
These steers were sold for 5ý/ cents

horsemcn hiad for sale a fine filly out or
Mr. A. B. Etter's staliion N.Itwood,
complcted the purchase entirely by cor-
respondence and said that one ivas
perfectly sire in buying the get of suchi
a horse without seîng it first; the ninie
wvas a guirante of the excellence of
the stock. Pedigree has its place as
well as its value. The animal tîxat cati
show nothing but pedigree, is of littie
value, but wherc performance acconi-
panies a perfect pedigree, be it in the
field, on the road or in Uie stable both
features are grcatly enlianced iii value.

A professôr of agricdutre, ,of PRoum-nii, lias
Iatcly visitecl the North Wciit Territories wiîl,
a i'iew ta lsaving about zcooo o( biis (e!iia%
countryrnen seule therc. W~hîy flot have sonie
of our arable îvildl land occupieci b>' incdustrious

scutlcrs? We have acres upon acres of trul>'
per potind live weight. In only one good landl in the 'Maritime Provinces which his
other instance have 1 heard that this never been cleared and which if t>roi-w-rty cuit[.
price ivas paid the present year, and in
both cases it ivas paid because of the
excellence of the animais.

Full particulars relating to thisà ex-
periment will be given to the press in a
reîv days, as a bulletin on the subject
is now in the hands of the printer."

The Silo bas now passed its experi.
mental stage; as aiso has the idea that
to be a success the silo should be an
elaborate and expensive structure.
The main requisit for the production of
g:)od silage is a room or box being air
tight, water tight, and frost proof and
these conditions ma>' be secured b>'
purchasing a srnall quantity of lumber
and useing the end of a long mow.
A strong point brougat out in the
summary is the necessit>' of selecting
animais of good breeding. The day of
the scrub is happily past and the sooiner
the>' are totally obliterated and well
l)red stock introduced in their stead
the soon,-r will the farmers make money.
fromr beef raising and retain the
possession of the home markets. The
scrub mnust zo.

iottings.

A ver>' striking example of the value
of pedigree and reputation as influenc-
ing-the value of stock appeared the
other day. A gentleman of Calais,
Maine, hearing that one of our local

i'atecl wvoifl iakc fine flirnis. For evcry
fariner these Provinîces can certain>' show
more advanta.ýe than a countr, %viiere the
rowing of specialties and eî'cn that lîncertain,

is the principal source of ineomie. %Ve have
plenty of woo<1 and water; frec front <Irouglhts,
blizzards and cyclones *snd necarness t0 worls,
which should nnke finit %vork more profitable
than in thie lands of the weqt,

Gagetown Notes.

Mr. I-I. B. Hall has mnake an exlperi-
ment îvith winter gm'in. He sowed
some rYe in SePtember last and it now
stands four feet. Some of his neigh.
bours are thinkingseriously of imiiat-
ing him.

Mr. TIhos. H. Gilbert Who is our
latest cerner is putting his ncwly
acquired farni througli rnfomto
process. lie does not let thL grass
grow under his feet, but confines it to
his fields wvhere hc knows how te miake
it thrive.

The freshet 'vas very higb tmis year
and the consequence is that the low-
lands havz- suffered.

The gerlgrain crops have a ver>'
discouraging appearance at present.

Our farmers still discus the railroad
question and are hoping that their
wishes will *he realized in the near
future.

M3u'
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Stock Notes.

Mfr. R. McI.cod. of St. Jolun, has in
his possession a threc ycir oid pure
bred Cleveland Bay marc importcd
fro%% Eiigland by the N. 13. govern.
mnet %%e understand that lie is on
the lookout for a fbal.

t4. suiseriber asks in the Marcli
miniber if Steel Grey's record of ton
miles in 27 minutes 56>12 seconds has
ever been beaten. It bans b>' Controller
in 1878, who now hiolds the worlds
record 27 minutes and 23>4 seconds.

Messrs. Bonnell & Cowan of St.
John report thieir ownership of a
trotting marc N"-lly C., sired b>' Duke
af C inmbridge ho by Robert R.'Morris.

an by Black Hawke and Messenger.
TIhis mîarc recently dropped a very
iargc and handsomie horse colt b> Sir
cI'infles.

Hon. J. L. Black of Sackville, N. B.
reports a recent importation froin Scot-
land of two three year old filies in foal
to ceiebrated stailions. They are
hîghly bred, of superb action and weighi
about i 35o each. Mr. Black also owns
a two months oldfilly out of a 1>. E.
Island mare and sired by Peter Blair.
thc property of Mr. Amos Etter, of
Amherst.

Mr. Peter Ciincli bas a pony mare by
Wanderer thrce years old. His affec-
tions are now ccntred in this beautiful
liffle -heast sirice he had, the misfortune
of losing his WVanderer colt on the xoth
of-last month. It secmis that the colt
in attempting to jump a fonce drove a
stake into its side which caused its
dcath. Mfr. Clinch would hiave refused
$ î,ooo for the animal.

One of the best stallions owned in
the vicinity of' Sackville during the
prosenit season is Hopeful, a black,
owned by Mr. G. F. M. Wood. Hope.
fui ivas sired by Highland Hero by Old
Gladstone and is dam was a full bred
Flying Frenchman mare by Saladin.
His colts, ail of which are fine animaIs
are owned by parties in the county.
Mr. B. Chapman has a 2 y. .o6wbich

ho rciuscd $15 Frank Saworth of
UppL'r Cape, Horace Chapmuat of lPort
Elgin, Alex. Pcacock, North Shore and
D)aniel Browncll of Jolicure have also
proînising colts. Hopeful is good for
'43D ta a sulky.

Dr. A. B. Cunningham ai Anînapolis,
N. S., is the owner of sonie -slen(iid
horse flesh. 'l'ie following description
wiil give an idea ofwliat good judgnient
hoe has used in bis l)reeding:-

St. Macey i 6o3, bay staliion, bred Ini
New~ York State and standard and
registero(l. Sircd by Maccy 2617, soit
of ýGeorge Wilkes and out of Belle Clay
by Kentucky Cia>'.

Sir Brenten, 8993 four year old goldl.
on bay stallion îvith black points.
Standard brod. Sircd by Grand Senti-
ne], 1865 record 2.27!4, the sire Of
eighit in the 30 list, hoe by Sentinel, the
son of Rysdyk's H.amblletonian. Sir
l3renton's dam was Fiora, by Magna
Charta who bad a four year old record
O? 2-.33 >4.

rîvo year old filly by Sentinel WVilkes
son of George Wiikcs, dami by Main-
brino Boy sire of thedamnof Axtel 2.12.

*And two Sunols colts and brood mares
and fulies by different sons of George
Wilkes.

'l'le Doctor also reports of sending
a marc to, Syracuse, N. Y., to be brcd
to, El Mahdi who is the vcry essence of
WVilkes breeding being by Onward,
2.25>4 and out of Mambrine Patchen,
she being also tbo dami af Guý WVilkes,
2.15>4 and WVilliam L. the sire of Axtel,
2.12.

Amos Vernon is breed ing bis Ail
Rigbt mare to, Col. Willowside 9582.
She lias now a colt by her side by the
Colonel and Mr. Vernon thinks so,
bighly of it that ho ivants another of the
lame blood. Col Willowside has every
license to make a fast horse. Mleiwas
sired b y Nutbourne trial 2.26, îvho sired
çheyenne 2.28>42 at four years of age,
4so Nutmont 2.284. Miss Russell
the grand dam of Willowside ivas tbe
Ctir of the fastest trotter'the world'bas
e o vr seen Maud S. 2.08>4, also Nut-
woaod 2.x834, Cora Belmont 2.281/2.

RUSSia 2.28. Lyra 2.284 bis dam was

sired by Antenor sire o? two, in the 30

list, hoe by Messenger Deroc sire of
eightecnl ini the 2.30 list, hoe by old
Hamibietonian ro. Lyra's dam b>'
Peacemaker sire qf four 2.30 trotters,
grand dami by American Star 14. sire
Of four ini the 30 iiKt. Anierican Star
%vis one of the greatest i)rood mare
sirei; tliat ever lived having sired 35
dams that in return Put 44 ini tlLe
charnied circle. Lyra is a praducer as
wcll as a *trotter, being the dam ofBlue
flood who sired Blue l':ince 2.52 lit
thre >'oars o? age, also TIrue Blue
-yearling 1/2 mile rec< rd of Y.29. Col.
Willow-sjde is ow'ncd b>' I. R. Lun>' o?
Amherst and stands il the moderate foc
Of $30 tO insuro.

'l'ie Moagan stallion Aurora 1884,
owried by the New Brunswick govern-
ment is ane of the hest bredà horses in
the Lower provinces. I-is sire Daniel
Linihert i1o2, withla record of 242. at

3 Years of age sircd thirty-threc in the
2.30 list, fourtectn of his sons sired
thlirty.fiVe 2.30 and boetter trotters, bis
fifteen dauiglters werc the danis of
f1fleen ini die 2-30 -list, bis grand-sire
Ethan Allen 43. record 2.25>41 sired
seven in the 2.30 list, bis sons, oighteen
in number put seventy-five in thle 'dst,
bis fourteen daughters wero itlie damns
af fifteen. trotters. His great grand
sire Black Hawk 5' record 2.42, sired
four in the 3o listand bis faurteeni sons
ini return.worc the. sires ai tîwnty-four
trotters. Auronas' damn was the great
brood mare Kanny Jackson who was
also;-he dami of~ tour ini the chârmed
circle. His full brother Aristos 2.2734

lias sircd eight with records from 2.20ý4.

tO 2.30, inoluding H. B. Winship who,
bas the fîastest record with running miade
ih the world 2.o6. Aurora is proving
bimself ta ho a successfül sire of speed,
as his daughters obtainiéd.the following
records last season: Constance 2.21 M/,

Maud 2.34>4, Jenny Maynard 3.20.

itwill.only ho a few years before this
horse is-appreciated by the breeders of
the Provinces. Maggie T. 245 b>' Sir
Çharles bas shown 'a trial mile at.
Providtnce, Rhode Island, in 2.3-2.

Sir Charles should bave Wo, ini the Iist
thts fal.Maud G. i.j2 and ?4apgie T1.-

1 C4
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Tho Xingo Counny Agricuittiral
Society's Place ini History.

The Ci.:tivator and Country Gente-
muan, pubiied at Albany, New York,

* lias tbe foiiowing:
"AN OLD SOCIET.-The just issucd

annual report of Dr. George Lawson,
Nova Scotia secretary for agriculture,

Haliiax-a volume Of about 400 Pages,
vcry creditabk,_ ta the provincial author-

* ities-has an interesting statement
wvhich we capy:

"'lhe annual report of the Kings

County Agricultural society chronicles
an event tliat caninot be passed over in
silence, for it leaves a praminent land-
mark in the agricuitural history of Nova
Scotia. Titis is the one hundredih an-
nual report of the society, the aid
Co/onica Sodeétas, unchancd, except in
naine, bas lived through a century of
years, and bias outlived a gener"ion of
men. la 1755, as the report records,
a cruel necessity of the turne compelled
the expulsion af the Acadian farmers
froîn the "littie village af Grand Pre,"
they wcre embarked at Horton Landing,
neyer ta return. Five years later, their
lands were granted ta B3ritish coionists
from, New Engiand, and twenty-nine
years thereafter(x 789), "tbe leading men
of Horton" met and organized this
society, which, is believed ta be the
oidest agriculttural society on the
American continent, and its report is
not the less eiaborate, the description
ofi its doings not iess fresh or green, the
indications of its activity flot feebier,
the expressed anticipations af its mem-
bers not less bapeful than those of any
one of the other Si existingsocieties of
the province. The repart af the
Sodietas Ce/cm ica occupies a dozen
printed pages, and it is by far the fuilest
received. This society bias added 24

new members during the year; its
finances are "Imost satisfactory," and it
"Iwas nevet; in a more prosperous state."

In referenceto the abor- , Mr. Howard
Stewart, of the Massachussetts Horti-
cultural society, writes from Horticul-
tural Hall, Boston, May x5tb, ta the
secretary for agriculture as foilows: "'My
attention hias been called ta a notice of
your report in tbe Cultivator and Coun-
try Gentleman. You are evidently a
littie in error in saying: 'which is be-

iievcd to bc the oidest agriculturai
socicty on the Amcrican 'continent."'
Thc Kings county Agricuiturai saciety
wvas organized you say in 1 789. T.he
Philadeiphia society for promoting
agriculture and the agricultural society
af South Carolina, wverc both formed
ini 1785. (History of the Massachusetts
Horticultur'al Society, Page 320). 1 arn

a Nova Scatian, and like ta sec a
favourable notice of its affairs. I often
wish our fruit-appies particularly-
couid be put on exhibition witb those
raised in this state."ý-Ex.

Iinproving 3tock.

Pcrhaps if we couid sec preserved
specimens of every species of domcstic
animais as they first appeared in their
present types and couid compare them
w~ith the best specimens of the saine
species as we nowv find tiîem, ive should
receive rather stronger impressions of
wbat is meant by inîproved stock than
those we now entertain, yet it may be
questioned whether man is wiser in bis
method of selection than nature. The
ends aimed at by man and nature are
somewhat different. WVc may seek ta
improve stock in one direction, nature
in another. In the horse we require
beauty, strength, dociity, gentieness
anîd endurance. Nature cared litde for
beauty, gentleness or dociiity, but the
strongest, toughest, fleetest, most en-
during survived. In droves of wild
horses the stallions chased the mares
when in beat and fought for their pos-
session. The swiftest overtook hier and
the strongest possessed bier, transmnitting
their qualities to posterity. Then of
the colts foaied, only tbe strongest, the
toughest, survived exposure ta the
climatic inclemencies and privations of
food and water in severe droughts.
Hence, succeeding generations became
better fitted to meet the struggle of lueé.

The offspring of those females wbich
were best supplied with miik survived,
wbile tbe offispring of poor milkers
perisbed, and in that way nature con-
tributed ta the deveiopmerit of the
good milker. We should take thc hint
and neyer save for the dairy the heifer
caîf of a poor milker, nor for a stock
breeder the -bull eau. In fact, we
should neyer allow a cow ta bave a

caif after she bias proved an unprafitable
milker and that wouid end it; althei
same fine ivec should be equally carie-
fui Ia save bulis icomn die best milkers
as thcy transrnit thc lacteal qu.flities.

Again, in sheep nature wanted a
strong, agile, hardy animal flint could
ciimb mouaîtains, lealp fioni rock ta
rock, subsist on scanty liei'bage, and
defcnd theinselves against other wiid
animais, aiîd hcr sheep was a goat, or
something very near a goat. MNan
wants a sheep that wiil shear a heavy
fleece af good, long wool with fine, but
strang fibre. Sa hie bias bred up the
Merinos for wool, and the Cotswoid,
Leicestershire, Soutlidowns and variaus
other downs for mutton. These wvifl
survive under aur tender care, but turn
them out in high, rocky mouintainaus
regions and thcy wouid soon pcrish.

T1he wild boar, iviich Horner de-
scribes as the nlost formidable animai
af Greece, wvas 'veil caieulated ta light
bis wvay throughi imong other %viid,
ferociaus anlimis, but we doubt
wbetber hie wouid furnishi ver 'y large
bains or vcry sweet tender chaps; but
his long, beavy head, thick neck and
terrible tusks fitted 1dm for bath
offensive and defensive warfare, wheth-
er îvith his own species iii fierce
struggies for possession af the fernales,
or with other species struggiing for ex-
istence or trie means af subsistence
We want no such bog at present, the
smaller bis snaut, bead and ncck and
the iarger his hams the better. Hence
we perceive that man must not only
improve nature, lie must, iniinany in-
stances, greatiy rnodify bier types, yet in
the matter ai constitution, ai hecalth,
strength and endurance, nature hiad
the best ai us.-Boston fror

Kedical Properties of Vegetables.

Spinnch has a dirctî effect upon thc kidncys.
The comoeon. clandflon, isecl «as grecns, is
excellent for the samne trouble. Aspiragus
purges the hlood. Celery nets adnirably upon
the ncrvous sysîcmn, and is a cure for theumi.
atisrn and neuralgia. Tonîatoes act upon the
liver. I3eets and turnips are excellent appe-
tizers. Lettuce anci cucumbers are coo]ing in
their effects upon thc system. Onions, garlic,
leeks, olives and shalots, ail of which are
similar, possess niedicinal virtues cf a niarkcd
character, stirnulating the circulatory system,
and the consequCnt inecease of the saliva andi
the gastric juce pronioting digestion. Rcd
onions are an excellent diuretic, and the white
ones are recommendcd t, bc enten raw as a
remedy for insoninia. They are a tonie and
are nutritious. A soup made ý'or.. onions is
regarded by the French as an excellent restor-
ative in debility of the digestive organs.-
[ Sdienfifc Arnera.
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The Grange.

'%t clic Iîîaîmi ~,no h 1rîn~I,, ,c
.11ýeheî i lllit a p Ii.> a -'l si o, 11

iiîijouia clic oibi aý.l urg.ln et clic Ordcr fo, i~eNa
,Iilic W'oi,~.~ c ilerefore wiII &V01c a pIit of
*.ur to~c1 miîtcr,. ppcçtîaiimug bo sie,,,c aud
%votild -%k thie of ear c l ic %iltïctt'It 1)Siço t

ieit. tI.iî enay be- of iuîîec'.t la (lie rvîiy

i'LEA.5LRt; SIEKIN G';(RANIE:RS.

WVe understand that thi menibers of
tlie Tantramiar Grange, Sackville, N. B3.
got up1 a pieie last wcek and visited

thecir csteenîied brother Col. Blair of the

Nappan Experinmentail Farni. 'l'lie Coi.

showed thein arourid thet lFarin -and they
werc astonishied as wvell as pleased at
the progress iade. A large numiber
of the brethern stopped over at Ain-
herst on their way home to hecar 1 Prof.
Robertson)'s lecture, on the evenîng of
the l oti) inst.

Jd/rAlai-imie Acrriculttri..
i)1L\i SuIR.- Kinoiig duit a large

iiîîmber of your readers are grangers 1
wishi to conmmunîcate to theli, b>' usinig
>'our valuable space as a mediumn, an
idea i connection with our order %t'hicli
1 have entertained for sone tune but
have tiever until now expressed public.
ly.

W~c as grangers are perfectiy famiiliar
w'ith the tenets of our noble order, but
let us exert ourselves and take sucli a
stand in the commercial wvorld Nich
ivill coiniand recognition. Gringers
with few exceptions, are fariners. ýVlit
do men of that profession necd the
niost? Without hesitation ani answver
%vould be, good ,narkelr. But how is
this to be brought about. It is a diffi-
cuit and costly undertaking to oul the
Nyhee1s.of legisiature so as they will
obey our bidding, and a still greater
tisk to work without govermiental aid
ini iatters pertaining to prices of pro-
duce. But it seeis to nie that there is
a wvay out of the difficulty, if Dur breth-
.er would only unite and inake an
effort.

What we now Nvant Mibr. Editor, is a
bGra7:ge .Excliange4' %vith the head
office cither at St. Tohn or Halifax,, and
branches located throughout tbe coun-
try. The business of the exchange
%vould be conducted by grangers, under

s'ilaries, w~hich *voul(l bi: piid theni b>'
a lighit taxation placed tij)oi the brcth- I

crn lier capita, wvhich they wouid îlot
fée, but the aggregatv w~oukI bc suffi-

client to defray ail expenses. 'l'lie dut>'

of our officers %wouid )le to kecp) thenli-

selves in% constant communication with

home and foreigil markets, the qutota-

tions~ of w~hiclî %ould be mlade knioNwî
to ail1 exehanige subseribers b>' the
isstîeing of a %v'eckl>' bulletin, containing
tiot oni1Y quotations bus. renîarks as welI.
%%'lin a %ublscriher %tislied to dispose of
any prpduce, lie wçould cithier consign it
to the exchiange or bave thiein egotiate
a sale for inii. 'l'lie procccds of these
srJes wudnot 1w subject to a dedue-
tion of commission, for that w~ould îlot
be necessary, aS the officers wvouild be
paid straighit salaries, and would have
nothing to gain by miisrepresenticg faicts
iii order to maike a niargin for thein-
selves. B>' instituting anl office of this
kind a great loid of anxiety would bce
lifted froni off the nîinds of our patrons.
They wciul raise thecir crolis, prepare
theni for sale, then place thenîiseives inî
the hands of the exehiaîîge and abide
the resuits.

Our officers ivonld 1w aivarc that if
they neglected thecir duty and were the
cause of losses to the subseribers, their
situation wvould býe takenl away frora
theni and mole competent lci sub-
ssituted.

In those sections ,of the country
where the order %vas s.hriving, branches
or agencies wouid bc instituted, throughi
w~hichi consîgiiiients and remittances
could be madle.

To mny mind this is no visioniarv
schiemc, but a practical business one;
and it wvould afford nie mnuch lileasure
to receive the view;s of my brethrcn in
the colunins of your journal îvhich is
our officiai organ for the Maritime
Provinces.

In the near future 1 hope to go into
this mattcr in detail, but in the mean-
time will await the publication of those
suggestions and objections which 1 féel
sure are bound to folloiv.

Yours &c.,
GRANC.P

Stellarton, Pictou Co., N. S. b
JuIy iîth, z89o.

PongFruit for London.

I~XT~cT ~~OM"BkI'rSII TR1AI)r JOU1ZN-
AI.," 311NE is-r., 13g0.

toii'i"I yrn Cornwall Secretary Ç~,d~Inter-
iiaI1Xt\i, Ll Si. Jolti, N. Il.

Now that l)oiweîftîi corporations -ire
busying tlensiseves with the cultivation
of fruit in the colonies and in Central
Anierica, with a view of shipping direct
to L.ondon, genernl interest attaches to
the resuit of tlie coipetition, in fruit
pflckifi ecently iinstituted by the Vie-
torian Governiiienit. A prize wvas
offéed for the best packed box of
apples corisisting of twelvc varieties,
eight of cach kind Io bc shipped froin
Melbouirne to London, the prize to be
givcn to the fîrni or fruit grower whose
consiginînent should -arrive in the fincst
condition. 'l'le boxes werc addressed
to the Agent Gencral for Victoria in
London, Sir Graharn Berry; and on the
xc>th uit they vereopèneid.and cxainied.
Unifortilna.tely the competition was
limîted to two boxes, one having been
sent I>y Mr. S. A. Nielson, of Richmîond,
Vicoria and the otiier by Mr. Draper,
of Artllir's Ctcck. Suifficicnt, howvevcr,
could be gathcrcd from the two nicthods
of packing adopted-to affiord a valuabie
lesson to ail cnigagý,ed in the trade. 'Fie
fîrst, Mr. Neilson's wvas undoubtcdly
superior, and generally succcssfül, 1-i-
thougl tlle scection made as regards
the variety of fruit %vas flot happy. 0f
the ninety-six apples wlitei lit, sent oniy
five wvere dccayed; in four of these
(Adams' Pearmaiîî) -the d.:cay was but
slight. 'l'lie apPles were gathercd on
March the i 5tlî last and packed on the
2oth, and dispatrhced in the cooling
rooms of steamiers. Thecy were first
piaced singly in ordinary paper bags.
'.I'bey wvere arrangcd in layers in the
boxes, and the intervening spaces werc
carefuily filled with paper shavings, a
sheet of palier belng laid bcttwcen each,
layer. The box ivas in twvo comPart-
nients, dividcd by an upright partition,
preventing too much lateral pressure
whcn tilted- on its side, thus there wvas
littie risk of crushing or bruising in
course of transit. On opening the case
the apples were ncarly ail found in an
admirable condition as far as appear-Fance çvent; and the color wvas remark-
abiy bright; but-,the flcsh was in many



Câge's very dry :and tastcicss. 'Flic
"Jonathîan" varicty wi'as One of~ the bcst.
It is of a iiie crin.son color and fiiriy
crisp and pungent.in fiaVor. On1 the
other liànd ltle "King of Pipplins" was
juiceless and- insipid, and of poor
quality illfir for an cating or d'essert
apple. 'l'le "Hloover" scnms a good
baking aplile which if iniportcd cheaply
would sellF weII dur ing the early suinncr
nmonths. 'l'ie "Bell D)avis', thoblih
rich iii color, lias a pulp quitc too richi
for Engii palate. "Ryîniers" are ttlso
uncriablhe oin,-Iheir arrivai hiere-howcever
nieiiow -and palatithIe theyiay bc at
the Antipodes. '.ChaiiUerlàin's iate
Scarlet,". turntgd out welI, being juicy
and of goo(l skiix. and briglit.-.color.
Anotlîcr apl)le arrivcd niuchi like %wooi.
Trhe second box liad the apples wvrappcd
scparateiy iii tissue paper and*tlhat %vas
afil. 'l'lie restilt was that not a single
speciniien. carne.jout uninjureci, and iii
miany cases. they were quite rottcn.
'l'ie experimient serves ta show that in
îîo case inust sucli packing as palier or
îvood shavings be omnittcd in packing
apples. 1rol)ably the soft thin shreads
of wood fibre* now miade by niachinery
would serve the purpose admirably, and
bc iii the end better and more durablc
than Iper. Thlcy have, inoreover, the
advantage of being readily and cheaply
made from.niany of the woocis, in which
the colonies abound. It reniains of
course to. be seen whether other kinds
of fruit-such as grapes-couid be
l)ackcd in the sanie îvay. Trhere is no
doubt that fairly good quality, placed in
large quantities on thc London mîarket
eariyin Spring.or Sumimer would coin-
xwa.nd a sale unless the prices Nyere pro-
hibitive. Just niow at the end of ïMay
the London fruiterer's shops airc
redolcht with the deiicateiy tinied
Tasn-.aniani apples. These attract, but
the constxmption is confined, by reason
of the, prices, ta the wceaithy fôw. 'l'lie
vast multitude of buyers is not yet
touched.

Improved lare White Yorkohires.

DlY C. FREN1II, TRURa, N. S.

WVben a certain brecd of farm animais,
though not ncdmsûty a new one, is brought
promincntiy ýbelot@e thceecs. f farniers, and
more espýccilly if it be for the.first timie, tiîey
naturally .yisti ta cliquire, into flie mcrits
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The brced in question, "T1he Iîrspraved
Large Whiite V'orksiîirc Svine" is .'ttracting
a great doit ni attention iii Engiand, Ircland,
Rnts.sia, Dcninirk f.xid Ontario, and is.f.s
oyertal.ig ail1 others.

Therc arc îwo brcdis wel.-kno %vita theli
Chiniors offic ueMaritiime P'rovinces ?,tlic Cliesi.
ers aid te lcckshircs. If is rallier dôttubttil
wiîctiîcr flie Ciiestens as a itrecîl ire thorolfglîly
established, for flic),' have no defiîxitç typa gnu
ciracter and many of thcmn praducc litters,
flie plgs of Nlîich differ front cacb nihier as
wideiy as thle 1iitters or.mongrcl .saws. Coupled
%vithi titis irregularity in i>reeuling, tiîcy are,
almost always coarse ai need t b lx reflîneu.

The tendency witih Derksbtircs bas. been, aid
stil i k, to prouitic too greit a proportion of fatf
ta icau mnt. Tliis-Ys a grave defcect and can-
flot i>e.rceil( succe-,sfuily tîntil 'rýzforn le.
gins in tli irccling and pr cceds upaon tlic
truc principles of fccding. The Mlaille for titi
Mnay lieattaed tg exhîibitionîs, aL %whicli tilc

jucîges invariily aWard tile I)irucý ta> (lie
animal in ftle inost corpulent staie, Ignoring
tht. ane %ithi the grcatcst inuiscîtiar vitaiity nni
constittutioîîal vigar.Il . .

At the prescrit day, aIl consurners of poil,
wit}î refined taste, object to an tint]uc.proport ion
of fat and for titis sve have tlie testimoiý of
Wm., Davies &Ç Co. ôf Ontario, file iargest
pork.pacV rs in tbc Domninion, %eita% slay-g a,.-
aac lîogs ycarly. Titis frnii bas intiotinceul
pubiiciy that flic Vorkshircs icet the %iatw oi
tileir cuistoniers botter thian any other' brecîl,
and adv'ise farmers Io brecd thcm.

It bas hccn tliotigbt among Becrkshire brcc±d.
crs fliat flic sose shiîodlu b kept fat, ft bier
olTspring înay have a greaier tendcncy ta t.tke
on fat, anxd silo bas finis been plied 4 'vith flic
nmot fattcning food, and tile yoting pigs have
been fed on the saine plan. Tbki has.rcsulted
ini growîng too tittle bottc atnd muscle and boal
umuich fat. Very coarse banc is nat wanted,
but too fille banc is alsa a defcî. Ilogs fliat
have liibs svith so littie mnuscle andi banc as
baruly ta be able ta hear their osen wciglit are
at quibe as tithlcsir.lc an extreime as those too
coarse inibanc. Thc iniiscitiefof this injudicious
fcculing, for fat <lacs flot end %vith thc animal
lihat lias bccn opieratcd itpon, fihe injity ta
tlic systemi will be perpettuatefi in flic produce.

One oftbbc chici cbarictcrislici af thc Large
%Morlchire is their well-archcd ribs, icngtbi and
deptib of body, with irointobn ta tweivc États,
%voit spread apart. Titis indicates a tcnclcncy
ta iiring large iitcrs andi furnish tlîcm with
abondant fniIk, whilst a short compact body,
isuch as the Bcrksbires liavec, produces the
opposite resuit.

Eariy maturity is anc of the principlc aimis
af pig feeders. Tbcre is a prevalent opinion
that aIl large brceds takc a longer period ta
mature than the smail. This is flot so witb
the Yorks. An Englisb author writes thcy
will "attain a good bacon sire ai a vcry eatiy
age, and whcn kilicîl, thcy cC~ more lean meai
in proportion to-the fatf than flie smallcr brccds",
and again "The lAràe brccd is cquaily valuable

for înaking large or sînlail bacont, tîtat being
onlyn a attkrofi ge; -sporkersofaCc esekc
oui tiîcy are iuneqîlail led;( t bir fl~îbcing Very
ricli and wcll.tlaivoredl and ,bot su' fat' a; flic
siînal b)reeds."

Saie of our own imiportefi s'%vs are descend.
cd front a juir ofipig; lîrcd hîy F. aicjot,
Eng., sw'iâ~ seIni st and 2nd Cutis a, London
in 1886 and wi.ich sveiglied at file age oi 83/i
inontbs 18 s>CorC 2 anti 18 score 3h1 oi 20 its.-,
and flic svonîerfni sowv «'Giattss" %viticb wont
the eup for lïm lcaviest pig ai Élic llirnîinglian
XltIas Show)% 1SS2 wveil;lliig SY2 CWt. at 4 Ye-Irs.

In Élie "leji aîiadStock Cyciop)edia-"
is printctl a report bimittedl to flic National
Swvine 3rc&drsý Conivenitin m it e year MS-.
The cominittc caii "1tiat tlic l.arge Whibtc
Yorkshire, a,; n10% ,staliied iii titis colintry
and iii Engiaiîd, ks tlic in'si turc./,;?îI huýe

kon" They rtconincndei( <hem as vialti
ta brecd froin tir Io crossý on cuter breeds, ard
give the follosming reasons for his~ rcconnîgnciil-
ation.

ist. Tiîcy irc oi a size, shape, and ilcsi tinat
arc desirable for the tiiiiy or file pa.cler's tisc.

2nçl. Tlîcy have a hardy, vigorois constitti-
bion and a goodt ctat ol bair proi.ctiug the sLiss
si, wel, citiier in e.streinc c.>id or liai wcantler,
titnt il rarcly freo.7cs. or libters.

3rd. Tiiey arc very quiiet and good gra.7iers;
an1fieud sveil, laticning qînekiy ai any age.

4tii. They are veiy prolific andi good niothers;
andI the yotng iteser vary iii color, anti so
uittle in sipe flint tîteir forni Mvien nmatured
may be cletenniiied in c'dv.incc hy anli inspection
ofiftic sire andi dam.

Farniers are nîaIy disgusted wvitiflicth
sickcning spectacle of a plate fiil of lard or
biubber, an<l iili apprcciatc flie introdtiion
of a brecci ai bogsý %liicm %viii rcuîirn 10 tibein
bealîlîy, digestible antd ixourislîing food.

(The above shows: tit Mr. French lias a,
higli regard for tlic breeui of pigrs lie sentes
abotit. As ib is oîuly proptr tit hntih sies af
ri question sboltld lbe dîscîtssed %ve vvili lie
plcascd ta publis t -, xitss of tisas of aur
readlersvliaio bap>cnto tliiiîk differentiy, anti
reserve ourawn op)inion tili a fuiture daite.-EI.]

A Free Tr'ip Ia E~urope.

The publisiiers ai 77ia Ca;,a~ilia Cueen mvii
'give a froc brip ta Europe tai tho îrsox àcntliîg
tbeni the largest ntinher af words constructcd
front letters containul in the naime af iliir ivell
knawn Magazine "775e Caniani(i Quitei."
Additional prizes, consisting aiSýilver Tca Setý,
Goid Waîches, China 1.inner Sets, Portiere
Curtains, Silk Dresses, Mantel Clocks, and<
maýny other ustful and valible articles will
also, be awnrdcd in order ai iirit.

\Vebstcr's Unabridged Dictionary tole tisefi
as authority in dccidixg flic contcsb.

This is a popular plan ai introdîîcing a poplu.
lar publication. Every anc scnding a lîst ai
nat less than ton wards wiIl receive a present.
Enclose thirteen 2C. Stlîîxps for illustratcd
catalogue ai prescrits and threc iisontb's trial
subseniption ta, T/l Quee:. Açcldrcss-TilE
CANADIAN QUIEFN, Toronto, Ont.

TRuE MARITIME AGIIULTURPST.
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Agricultural Prize Liats. as a prize upon hini once a ycar. The t mended ta empioy theni only in the

- cffect of giving tic prizes is cducative Isense givcn above.
Till- N. IP. SECRETARV FOR AGRICULTURE wholly; and whcîî the leading farnr Education being the primary abject

MAE-S A FEWV SUGGESTIONS WORTV of a district pubiish to their neighhbors, of ai exhibitions, 1 urge the societies
OF P'UBLIC CONSIDERATION ythcosnoftedprin t ot adopt the plan rccommeinded by me

by he onsnt f t dparme te f m of them ast yeai-, and follo%çed
agriculture, that a grade is just as good wt eystsitr euto eur

2?o Thte Edf/or of Th/e Mi(iritilme .4çr as a pure bred animal, for that is the .îhvr aifcoy euta euT
ait/turis. nl eaigtacabeak Ing ecd exhibitor to f111 up a card giv-

Sim: As the tinie is at hand wiîen the putting of both sot uo th am g atclrest ahatceo
theagrculura soietesaremakng p ' in hc iaterof rizs te cu-produce exhibited, cmbracing name of

thengicltul ocetis renin ig p asis ith aeropizsteeu-variety, tume of planting, timne of bar-
their prize lists, 1 ask permission ta, cative effect of the prizc.giving is i ost, vsig edue e ce il e
use your calunins te request the mcmi- and the prcmnium list in that particular acetn, sed usc per acrhe, yelhd ofr
bers of the several societies ta aid me beconies nothing more than an ingen- creiâo, cigtilper buse, deietono
in nmaking the lists %what they oughlt to ious method of dividing up the govern-clivtofriirusdderptnCD of soul and what crop ivas grown upon
be-a means wvhercby the iniprovement nment grant. it the prcvious ycar.
of stock and iniproved husbandry These observations can only apply tO Cards such as these, piaccd on aIl
g-encrally niay be stiinmuiated. Il is a lirniited degrce ta horses and perhapsthehitsogrnadvgtbe,
frccjuently said that prizcilists are drawn to shecp; because there are dou htless wouîd enable every person attcnding
up) more for the purpose of seeing thit srne districts wberc there are no pure- the show to iearn how the results shown
cach inember reccived something, than bred or standard horses, and no pure- ytexhb wrotandisedof
to reward excellence. and while 1 know brcd ranis; and in such cases, as wellîas by t pexhiht ber ebted instanofc
that this condemnation is miade in far in those fewv ihere there are no pure- as aprheset ointkc. The ignonc
toa generalternis, the societies ought brcd bulls or boare, the genera rute Ilnaiths ot. Th sow
ta endenvor to trnove even the ip- that no prizes are to be offered te grde would then beconie a school, whcre

perneof anyground for it. I appre. sires might not bc insisted on. ga valuable abject lessons îvouid bc taught.

ciate the difficulty of niak-ing any Let me here define thrc ternis that Ihaeardytou orclmn

innovation; but we nmust not shir' the are often înisapplied, sometimes, 1 directcd attention ta the dcsirability of

task for that reason. regret ta say, designedly. introducing a systeni of prizes for dairy

1 have on several occasiar. drawn Thoroughbred--This word propcrly cows, aedtrindb culpt
the attention of socicties, %vh*cli have only applies ta horses, and means those foriane. o uhwr sbdul
sent mie their lists foi exaLmination as that arc registcrcd or entitled ta e Prizacs frorhtg suihtiog, asd teuits
the reguiations rcquire, ta the undesir- the Engiish or Anserican Thotoughb redacrohtgpiigndheie

ahiityof ffeingrizs frgrdectti, egiter Th teni s sriciy ppledare flot within the scope of the section
andit of ani iad tabes boe tad a tatte mn t rn h rss srcl pl authorizing the giving of prizes. I do

and amgla te c ale e sy tht i to runinghores.not propose to say anything further
neariy cvery instance, mny suggestions Pure-brcd-This word is properly about theni at present, as the amount
have been wcII receivcd, and in some appiied ta ail descriptions of stock, and appropriated in any case for these prizes
cases warnily approvcd af. This en- means that the animal is registered or is nlot lairge, and if it serves ta interest
courages me ta hope that by persever- entitled to lic in the Stud Blook, Herdth onpelprasmregd
ance and 'without exercising the power 'qook, Flock B3ook or other register of the ang pem soc, pehsne butoa
conferred by regulation 14, the depart- purity ai brccding for its class. lt s Ctn uh is doc by em; buint ae
mient may be able tea ccomnplish ai] correct ta say a pure-bred Ciydesdale, cautin oughtn tU gien agarinsorte
th.ît it desires in this particular. but not ta say a thoroughbred Clydes- smin pero tar geapni for then

To give a prize ta a grade sire is to dale, aiso ta say pure.bred Berkshire sane pccai o T pa m re ann
procced directly contrary ta ail thc pig, or a pure-bred Southdown sheep, necc ation; th 1a eembe ancen
rccognizcd principies of good brecding. and seoan. Do not use the word wns1r cauton ut e m be on fce
WVc mus, breed up, if we wouid improve "thoroughbred" in such caes lhe I washw judefu mauated
the stock af thc country, and while it Standrd, standard-bred-Thes article tasoad eue agvT.eea prize ta a churn, the owner protested
niay be that individually a grade bull, terms are applied properly ta trotting against my decision on the greund that
for exarapie, precrints as good an appear- horses only, and signify that the animai hie had taken a prize on that churn
ance, and is in fact as good an animal so designated rneets one or the ather af ever since the socicty had been in

as any pure-bred, an agricuitural socicty the rules prescribcd by lVallace's Trott- existence. CA .LuRï
ought not by its prize list ta deciare ing Register. CHAS. H.r Arlture.,
that, in its opinion, it is just as weil ta The above definitions show hOw the Departmcnt af Agriculture, '
brced frein a grade as from a purc-brcd ivords defined are employed in ail peri- Fredericton, juy 7. 1
animal. h will natbe claied that any odicals and prize lists of mnore than af Subsez-ibe ]Fo]r
farruer keeps a bull (pr the sake af local chai-acter, and by ail proiessiona] -

drawing a dollar or a dollar and a half breeders. The societies are recom-lm 11 ATIM AGRICUTUIST
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A Reliable Firm.

Ouir readcrs w~ill please observe the
new advertisenicîîî on tlîe liack cover,
ai flic Messrs. Burditt & Ca., of St.
johin, N. B. ThLis firn lis long field
tlie confidenice ai thec farmiers ai the
Maritimie Provinces, and justly so, for
tlie goods îlîey seil are reasonable in
price and exactly wliat they represent
thcmn ta l)c.

The Colt Stakes.

The iallawing have made second pay-
ments ii tlie colt stakes, inauigurated
b>y Jas. A. Fraser, New Glasgoiv, ta Le
trotted îlîis fail]:

TWO VEAR OI.DS.

J. L. Cax, Canning, b) c Loyola.
A. ,. Slipp, T7ruro,I bi Melbourne Qucen.
N. Lee, T1ruro, b) f Ethel B.
J. C. Mvalîan, I'ruro, b i Adrain.
H. '1'wnsend, New Glasgow, ch fPre-

ceptress.

made on or before chiat dite, their
entry will be considered declared out,
and they forfeit bath previaus payrncnts.
The races will takze place late in August
ar early in September, an tlie track
which aLlers the best iinducenîents..-E£x.

Froni tlie first publication ai tlîis
journal the advertisenment ofiMessrs. W.
Bell te Ca., argan iiîa-nuf.ictuirers,
G;uelphî, Ontario, lias appeared in its
calunîns. It is a ivell kiawn iact that
the BELL ORGAN is found in farnîer's
hauses aIl over tLe Maritimîe Provinces,
and aIl those wlio have becanie pur-
chasers isîvariably express their admira-
tian for theni, whiclî genierahiy induces
their neighbars ta place themselves also
iii a position aiter tlîe day's work is
over, ta listen ta the sweetest ai
mnusic.

Popular and Economic Entoxnology.

THtE EDTR NAN FLOUR NIOTII
(.p/zshia kzzhniel/a, ZELLER.>

A. B. Etter, Anîherst, 't g Dexter. B AF LTIIr,0TNA
George Gordon, River John, 1) if WJMSFErcîR 1A

Aminda. During flec stimumer of 1888 cat-

TIREE YEAR OLDS. siderable anxiety was cansed aniongst
J. Loughsor, Halifa, cli f Annie L. Narth Anierican niiiers by thc alarni-

Jas. Lnoe, Halira, ci AaKig ing intelligence that tîîc smiîî Pyralid
J. W Cox Truo, b c a ng. math, bearing the naie given above,

J. H'. MCx, Truro, b c ale. hiad mnade ils appearance in aine ai aur

jas. Gibson, Brooklyn, br c Resolution. large Canadiati nilling centres. There
A Laphir, aliaxbr Roe Ice.are twa or three well-known insects

A.LC.pShirr, Ahaeifa, lr Sir Rases. %vhich ittack, manufactured cereal pro.
R. C.nSharp, Amerwt lsgwbr Charls. ducts; but nane ai these, have ever oc.

H..Towîîsen, Nmer lsg, b orris. cnrred in injurions nunibers iii Canada.
G. a. Adrs B a e sbcHa. I When, therefore, it was learncd that a
A. ar. Belakew.Iso,1 ia large warehausc, tiventy-five ect %vide,

A.C.BelNw i~gab Dtai seventy.çive fect deep and four stories
FOUR MIAR OLDiS. high, had beîî conîpletely aver-run lîy

A. L Slipp, cli c Sca King. the caterpillars of a new insect, which
W. Horriel, Charlattetown, b) i Lady had infested aIl the flour and other

Pilat. mantifactured foods cherein contained,
jas. Daver, Trura, blk ni ïMaud M. and had rendcred nîuch valuable
N. Lee, Truro, blk c Hennit. nîachineryte*mporarilyuseiess-, t-latur-lf
H. Townsend, New Glasgow, b) M ly causcd nîuch excitement lest the pest

Canulla. shauld spread ta other nulls; non did
I-. Murray, New Glasgow, ch c Hcck. this excitement abate when it was an-
J. L Cax, Canning, b) c Cl.2sEon. nouniced that the ncw corner was the

But four ai the original entries have saine species as lîad been causing so
be-en declaredout-Doughnut, Appellon much loss and trouble in English and
and Gammon's colt ir. the two year aId Enropean milîs dtîring tLe last ten
stakes, and Emnma F. in the tbree yean years. The attack was so severe chat
aId stakes. The ne-xt paynenî becames it becanie necessatry ta close themnill
due August z, and naminators aire [where the outhneak, occunned, and also
reininded that unless the paynenî is ta destroy a large quantity ai gaods.

The insects i ail stages wcre 10 be
fautid in every part of flic building.
'l'le cocoons îvere found adhering to
the walls, joists, shielves aîîd ceilimîg.
Every crack or nail liole in fthc wood-
work, machiner> and furnituire îlirougli.
out the whole building was fouind to
contain caterliars or cocoons, and the
moths werc flying about in thousands.
'l'le attention of thic Ontario Govern-
nment was called to flec malter iii Aug-
ust last, and, under instructions fromn
the Hon. Charles I)rury, the Minister
of Agriculture, prompt and vigorous
steps were taken Ly D r. 1>. H. Bryce,
Secretary of the Provincial Board of
Health, ta ensure the e.\terination of
so dangerous a visitor, which lbas heen
described as "tueli scourge of flec
Mediterrancan ports." D)r. Bryce's iii-
vestigations and the niethods lie adopt.
cd have becni published iii Bulletin I.
af tLe Provincial Board of HealîL.
This pamphlet, which is written in a
cîcar, intelligible manner, and is illus-
tratcd with fig'ures of *the insect inii s
varbous stages, WMJ certainly be of gre.it
use ta nîillcrs in showing them hiow ta
recognize and wagc war against the in-
sect should they nicet witiî it tipan ilîcir
premises. Othecr valuable sources of
information on this subjcct are Miss
E. A. Ornîerodis articlc iii lier Twelfth
Report (ppi. 66-72), and Prof. Rilcy's
article in "InsectI.Lue" (Vol. Il., pl).
166-171). Tue object of the present
note is ta draw tîxe attention of aur
readers ta flc subject, soat icL
gravity of the case may lie rccognized
and prompt advice sent cither ta aur
Society or ta the Ontario Govertnîent
in case of further outbreak occurring iii
other parts af the province. 'lle per-
fect math is a slender species about
balf an incli in lengtlî, with the wings
flolded close ta the body wvhen at rest.
The upper %vings are of a leaden grey
colour, more or less sprinkled witli
black scalcs and crossed by threc
%îvaved dark lines, two niear togcîlîer at
the tip and the ailier a littie ncarer the
shoulder chan tlîc middle ai the wisi.

7T, le coztirnucd.

Subscribe IFo<
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KBRUTIKY PRINCE STALIO
MAY PRINCE, 5096.

Standard finder Ru/e 6.

04iani hc.ý,iîntit igl i eigh tnllo lite.

tt> l gl içt 4th, 1883. Brcd I> CarY
ILackînail at Stny Fordl, New Votrk. (t!
brecider of 1Ekctiont:cr, Sirc of.Sîîîiol, .. t.

2.i l'rmnce, 5096, is lîy Kt'îîcky l'ritice

2470, ste c'f GnY, 2.10ý/ ainqi 14 Otil.r, il% 2.30
or bliitr and of secral Otlîers wilh triail. fronî
2.18?4 ta 2.30, :1814 sire of tige dains oiSsan,
2.22!4; l'rince,% RueII',i (2 y. o.) 2.36; Lully,
(3 Y. 0.> 2. 2s; Eila1no, tri-il 11)(1an
âce .ral tuer, witih trinis bIxow 2.25. li,
-on% haçve iml~ 8 in Ii 2.30 li',t, ilîrc ottIb.tUl
With rteCOrds- Of 2.20 or hctît'r. Ecciy -on t>!

Kentuck.y l'rince, hanving colt,..l ye-ârs oid, lias
rcprscftatccsini Ille 2.30 liSl.

Ma>'t l'rince's ltr.si tiain was Quecn of May
hy 1 1.IauIdCîonian, ta, tht. sire ut Decxtct 2.1 7,5
nit 40 aiies in uIl 2.30 lisi, anti of the darrs

of 61 in ihat list; grandsirc of Ma.-ut S., 2.OP4,
jl> Eyc Sc', 2. 10, sunoul, 2. l>4, (3 Y. o-.)

St. Julien, 2. 1 IÎ aInti Over 715 ollhers in 2.30
or hetîcr, .ind grent grandsirecf Axtcll, (ly. é)
2.12; arn,2.14!4, Ncion 2.14!< andi SY5
otiîcr. in 2.30 li>I..

Quecn ni ulay is full sisier to Coralic.
<I)aInl 0i 1;0orcn 2-20e<, 4 Y o., trial 2-2S'~
iast h,,l( in 1. 10 1-5) a.mi ful siqer Mcstl,
:367. Two cl th,-se colis liave shown trials
I)cter tht 2,30. Mr. BactCLMi -;IYS "thie
indications ne that 6 of NMcrcdlitl's colts W~it
enter tige tIhirly liii this ycar."

Mây l'rince', full Lrss:hcr Iiudson, tu.flini prite
tait Autumrn in lis% ciiot in the houc. '1.wini lk<ior.
j% ieadi,)g ISct''n pjaler rrfcrred tu 1dm 14.1 a <toue m<

tmanifscent î<sr and i,'t, c Lding."* Tlt.u"i
occrr ain-J, liuclio trotte,! a mile in siu, cùrêjtiin

inl 2.32. Once,( bix. îwo'ycar'otds in :553 tr"tc, a
luit ini z.2x!ý and iii ,S5g an,sther of bis tu-o m'1>
sabowed a Mite tu %W'iýn in 2.4s. '%Tay Prince bas
miser iteen b'iic,.i %onsutlk.y but twicr, and on the

lr: iîirt hic in; e ltswcdt fulvl quarter in 42!z w.-KI'.
Next y=x bc '<ill bc dc, clope,! Wo xpecd, and!. iaring

accidents, b lie ili nu doubt enter the 2.3* li'st.
Il'ti, ct otsarc D4w :.bout tell ta Aîs d anti

shcy are good mîe,!, wcit ,hapcd!, axtd <tîberwie
îitaiing. 4An- offer et $500 %ras rc(uscd f,.r one tri
iteeState of .Mamc iaS4 autumn. Tic u.ill aiand a:
Dr'. jalcrn*ns abies at i aiifax untsl about.Nlay ,i:b.
lie %%ill ibmn stopat Hili Top Farm, Lowcr Steseiacke.
for una days or so, andti ien ut Petecr Carit*s stable
Pictou, for about 2sdays;sbchn retuta tu lizlifax and
=knt regular trips ovtrtht samne route uniiit he

Seam$" ut endeti.

TERMS: Single service $Y5; Scasn, Sas;%o0 nsurc,
$5.'

uta reitu'm Pritilcge sere bitsd by the seasoo if
ownczship tof borie and =ac remain urecba.agcd.

blame sent front a distance seull bce care,! tor as
sîodcnte raies, su>cs atways to osencri' ddt

PETER CAR ROLL,
In charge.

FORSuALE.m
Buildig Propor!ty and Wilderneqs Land,

811'UATED IN THE 00. 0F WESTMORLAND N. B.

1ýot o! WVilderniess 1-and, kniowni as the "InwtrvaIW" containing 250
acres more or less, and situatud about ten miles front Moncton near
the Buctouche and Moncton Railway. A large steati nnd thc Main
Rond intersect it at different points. Also contains excellent grizingy
land and vahiable timiber.

Lot of Wildcriicss Lind kniotvn as "ibr' Mills," comiaining 240
acres more or less, and situatcd at the hcad of the Slîedliac River, ab1out
seve.n miles front Shedinc. Va.ltuableI.niill site antd tiînbur, aiso contains
sct'eral acres of cleared ).and recenutly cultivatcd.

i Lot of Wildlerneuss Laind k-nown as the "Kouchibougunc Lot" contain-
ing 25o acres more or Icss, situated near I ickie's Mlilis and about
five miles froni Shcdiac

Lot of IVilderness Lind known as the "Albougagg-in 1.ot" conîaining
1 200 acres more or less, situated about fifleeni miles froin Shediac on the

Main Rond Iiding ta Cape Tornientine.

Tvo Building Lots, situated on the beach beloiw Slhediac numlbers
17 and iS respectively,

One Building Lot, situatcd nt Shcdiac Cape, containing one acre
more or less, and being the site of the residuince of the laie IV. J.
Gilbert, Q. C-., stone foundation for ncw building, ga-rden, orcllard, a1
well and fcuces on the premises. Fine viciw of Shcediae harbour. ()nly
a few hundred yards from the beach w'herc excellent bathing cari le Il.-d.
Churches and school houmes ini the licigblînrhood.

For particulars ap)ply to roiiEi7;RTAvrs (;,iLBEflT, Proprietor or this
journal, or WNM. B. CHIAND>LER, arse-tlat I)orCihester, N. B.

__ BUTTER TUBS.
Ila,.ing securcdl an -igency for the. sale of the Mýaritime

j Penitcntiazy BUTTER TUBS. 1 arin prcparcd to supply thcm nt
tht Coliawing pliccs per ncst of irot, 15 tir., 30 lins., andi 50 ie,~
cach, ut 6o c. per ncst F. 0. B. 5 pet centt. discount fer cash.

WMN. DIXON,
B)ORC.llIESTER, N. B.

170-
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INTERCOLONIAI RAILWAY.
1890. SUMMER ARRANCEMENT 1890.

On andtafle itNca ç:h Jo r 8 hc trainswitI
bc:n daily (Sdy i, ew)nsftos

WILI. t.EAVE SACKVIL.LE
Faî: E.'ipresuL for Sr. John (Stonday excepted . .0

las: 1pc. fvor Fifa .....a ecjg .6.37
Açco.odat:k:. fur M'honcton. ......

1-xrç,fur liatfisx & f'do... 3,s
1**x % fur ~..,n..... ...... . 2t

Fa%: Io, rcý for Sc. John, Qucbcc & Mtontet.. .8 .32

la: Exprev; for Halifax ( cInd xceied.... 2.17
Fas:t j.eufor Si. John <.'.nday cxcep:cd.::,2,»v

Fas: Exopres fur Halifax <Stounda>y exccv;s:csl. .1
Arcoinniajation for Mtoncton.......... 9.36

,)a Express fur lalifai. & Ituti ou...........«1ý
1 >» E xi)rr. fur Sr. luin................... .z

las:,) Express fur Halifax .................... 17.27
lams Eàroý% for St. John, Qturec oirl..5S

gC"-iYlA train-, nhn by Faterr Standard Time.
D). POTrINGER,
Chief Suicrmn:endent.

llaiIWay Oice, Moncten, N. Il ,
6:ti June 1&90.

BUOTOUCHE & MOficTON RY.
On -nmil -ficr Thursday J UNE 12, train.%

wilI run ns fcilow.;:
1It-àc lloctouche . . .7~ 1j Lcuve 11on8CIon. .5 -W

.~TTV~ ~IOICQII 9 ~$ ArUe fctouclle ..7 iO

C. F. JIANINGTON.

'Moncton, June 10, îS9o. Mngr

Vaied by every But-
What? W'cils, ilîcinrdson & Co's li-

î:rovcd Blutter Coin,.

Because, «'It is -as haiîalcs.- as sait, -mnd
trakcs hutterr sdil for the highest market
lirice," writes F. ClcIan<I, Frontier, M> Q.

Bca-use. "It docs not color the butter.
milk or leavc the butter in streaks, but givcs
a icautifui esvcn color," writcs John Merlin of
Hlemniingforti, P. Q.

Blecnuse, "It does not taste, smcll, or color
thc buttcrn:ilk," xurites Jo.eph Robinon,
Ilaiierton, P. Q.

Bccauçc, *'I rnaiks ait butter look like
lune butter," writcs Mrm J. M'%cRac, of Applec
fi, Ontario.

Becau.se the bc-st butter niaiers in Canada
ait say that Weils, Richuardson &; Ce's Im
proves) Butter Color is the oniy one they

%. cil use. Don't le y-our decaler scll)-you any.
ihing cise.

U'Ia~lENc'J+[,
I4?~-LI¶'I-IA..M COT7RT F.~VR41~

'?iI3~IiJI3~O, . - - liN. S 0

IStt'ORTER AND3 IIREEIIER OF

IrovoI Lug~e WliIo Yoriko swillo.
At'a Illack Chine-e Lan;zshanç (pure croad 1:xn) am c: first inp.1er tf£ thi% Iied inz, N,-rl'runvwicl ind Nova Scotia. All ny brccsIing -uok =seii> w!<e r n h cd of N. J. 1 tis.c .i

F.% Walkcr Jonc..England. Another izpcou:uon jus arrives . fck(ir %ale at ineu

TIIE IAAITIE AIÙ«IULTIIRST. ONu $1.

flest Scotch 'Make, Black, Galvanize 1 and Eý îa.n2icl.I
IRON PIPE FITTINCS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

PUMPS;. <WF A IL KINDS
Inci:ing LiRi, Fore, wVelii nd Fire Pomrps.

If you are thinking of puttine - Purnmp in yolr Ilousc, or
cond::cting water over )ya-ur Fa-riii. serti il, a rough NICtChl
showiniz distances ait:) groundi Ievci. antiv w iii tell yoi, the
kzintl of Pusicp to use anci wbat it wvill cot ta fit Up.

Wc cut inui benid pipe to sk~etch il mnoclerate rate';-

SEND FOR CATAL.OGUE

T. MCAVITY &SONS,

*Sr e. ' .1

- M

*~~4 lb r~e e
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CANAiCDS

EXHIBITION 1890.
ST. JOHN, N. B.
Opening on t!;e 24th Septernýbe-P,
and con tinuinq unti/4th ic tober.

'l'hte l>ire..î2r, of rt* E kiition A-jcL-%ioO uC Si.
l'hîîn t. uill a a. kw t'a 'timîîlating %lie

AGRICIILTtIRA4L INTER ES TS OF
The Maritime Pro yinces,

Arc inakin exeiv furr :,nl

Exhibition of Live Stock, A4gricul-
turai and Horticuitural Products.
lit 1djigtkn la tu Iarcnd Cooi. . ',jlà.i

B.uitalingi. sh ate ; Citcy, gel2y ltove sccured thc
cxteii¶ite grounds of tise

MOOSEPATU DRIVIND PARK ASSOCIATION,
On wli'h the>yare ceccîkg permnn nd 5. cofrnIo.lu<

.t fun r 4toek. nda funhtir ait cflering thc rolIonirsg

1,rirc atno tu lo narly

linlý11*fur Agricuhitîrnl and Ilorticltumal produia
ini addition ton large number of dillom-at. lia itec
Stock I.Mrenimouning tu $73 diiidJr.fB.
Tr oiTre: Ils28321? zsîl -Sl Si.ccP S;-$-

!igs; $792, PouI:nj andI Ï-nch Show Stî6'.. lu the
frI touc eCtiun î.fize. agnou inglo Sz56., or.'
offered. kldiiig S$op u"to Fruit ora"I'c9etab!.', S'..,J for

Field Producis. $341 (-r Blutter andI Cherse, in ad-.
dition t. m.hkh NIet.rm Nlnchctcr, Roleri.on

Ah-nofr the (oloiaing

For Buttr (.2mijwtiioti iii tic Maritime lrovhtîces
The cotnactition tuL ptac ;nn =aCh etion t the ti hrce~r~NcsNw ltrunswick, Nova Scotia -nd l'rince

NanI.F.chlpso'.kce tucmee eand
:anîl to Le judged by trn uuîprejudiced caîcrt. Fir.î
lri7c S~So, Sconil $3.), Thkrd $2o, Fourth Szo. But.
tro bc he p.r~roduct üf Lona (i farier' m1wî -. %c

engaged in no other Ludincî.

G-irisT p1?zefze

ope toUi ebceprc.ti.m, andI not confinetI e. .4vely
:0 ~ ~ ~ ý (amr u:ms o Le crcamcry butter.

In the Horticu/tural, A4piary, Natural
History and Ladies and Chifd-

,'ens' Departments
Patte amoaintit'g tbSç.i7, in adition to wchhdiplonnas
aT. offcred for comtittiosi.

The oîciation arc trakiag arrangemnents for a Large
nutnLer of

SI>ECIAL ATTR1ACTIONS
Ditring: tc 2diol antin :tadtiokn trataei.

hieazUily inta thc compUo i~' friner %hootâ
-nnc1 tailisidys during t;Irew rc i

atr il il LeUc m cpportauny zMoidcd for
amutisemenlt andI

rrofiabieStidyv.
AMPLE Au ?J1ODATIO>. tii) be round for

i '.ta rin g tue weS of? cti aut rmsonablc mitos
For prire lust, application (orm% and full partkulars,

Addr*%ZÀ1, COltN1.AL

ST. Joh, N. B3.

Easltern Assui aune onpa y of üallaa.
CAPITAL $-l, 000,000

Held Entirely in The MARITIME PROVINCES,

U1ead O7fflIce - HA]L.11PAX, N. S.

Iv.NI,% Dia Ciî',k- CI Izlc, 1). c(i ry; SI ~.AR'. 1). E. IlWa .1

Anihîcr.N...Jh lccî:AU' N. N. S. l l '.Cry rdcown
N. .. hhiui'.',se (cirôî:îos, '. . J, . W hliidnn C1îhimN. B.. W. C. ý1Vî,low,

I.r ,'rN. Il.. Eniier"n & la.I-rc rderict*,i, N. IL, ILut Uchrd.; Kentvilc,
N. .,CIi;ii:ta& î,îrcr Iu:r,. IL Il. Nri~;~I«ajcstn, N. IL. I. McC Snow: New.4Ia'ow, . 1', J H. iocLirtl'icou. R.", .. & 3.:tIdiný. St.clburr, 1%. S., N. \V. %aliiBe,
Stelaron N.S. Alx.Gmne: Sý-dijqy. C. I., J. E. hurdia0t: N%îsîha S>dr.cy-. C. Il., 1Blowers%;

.%rclituld, Jr:. Siprangl.ihl, N. S., R. 11, NMurany: %ackille. N. Bl.. F. Nlacl)ôugil and R. K.
hlarr'lo:; SI. .Andrcv-, X. Il., W. 1). F, ýr-:. Sjt. I.I .Wtok t o
N. Bl., N.I. Robiteoîî; Stitex, N. B,., 1'. H. imoid; Tm.î S.S*W > >ti~;Wîdr .a
AlIcel 1 k:WIle N. S.,X. Z. Citipinn- W,.oltok, N. IL.. W. Wî.o;VatinuuUi.l
N. S.. Robt. E. Ilarrik

W. P. MeNEIL,

NEilW GLASGOW - - » - N . S.

MNANUrIjFCIl'UREIZ 01---

STEEL SPRI NG TOOTH HAR ROWS,
SPRi)IC~ TOQTH OULTIVfATORS,

STAR HPRSE SH01E.

Hay Pitolng Machine.

.1- Wi L PLC) W S~
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WANTED.

A Collic or Shcpherd's dog.. Send
price and deCscrip)tionl or the animal

to_ _n

WVILLIAM MURKLANI),WecstvilIe, Plictou Co., N. S.___

J. W. MANCHESTER,
M. 0. C. V. S.

Veterinary Surgeon.
Fec =ymil $s.oo Clis pwompiyaguendcti t~

OFFICe: Nu. s3z Uniun Sgrcer. St. John, N. Il

MR.- WM H. BOYCE,
(laie of Norfolk, lin ç?and,)

Fredericton, New Bruijswick.
MERCANTILE 1'ROPERTYS, LANDEI)

Solicits owners of gooi Farni Proprty
FÎor Sale ta enter for lus Monthly i a
once for dvcrtiscinent in Engiand.

.Sunll Retgisîry Fec cli-irgeid. AUl 1-articu.
lar% on Application.

IST XBLISIIEi) IS73.

E ATHIEWAY & Co.
BOWTO'N.

NiiI[PRIIN(G AND>
Gxeneral Conmission Merch .~s

<;ONIGNMENTS SOLIÇITEI'.

Instrance effccied on Flour, MeNIal Park
etc., at iowcst rites. Consignmnent

ofvc.Scls soiicitett.
Charters for V'essls for ail1 Ports.

Memhnlcrs of Iloston Chantiibcr of Con%-
nierc. Cor. Central i-fand efflnntc A,.

e- d-4-U 15

And (Zrgans.
For Catalogue, ccc,, addresu-

R . BEl & co., GUELP'dHoDIT.

IMPERIAL SUPERP4OSPjPtTE, POTATO PHOSPHATE, BOME hJEAl
WCe arc offcr-, tlc ftlco%.Itg 1>rizCeý dh, -,asun te the '-.nner ub1naielili te beq. tc. ro rni aw

.- c li u uc .jf.ur Plotage Phtosphate $t,» in gtoid. To tise rarmer obtainij th,: ttc.r crop or
ltu .ial frotn an acrc by the use of Imperial Sui)erphosphate, $25 in Goid. Scild fr Catoue.

PROVIM4CIIýIL CEMICAL FERTILIZER CO., ST JOHN, N. B.

EGERTON STOCK FARM.

Clydesdale and
«rade lhaft

Hloises.

SHlolstein and
Short loii

cattie.
W'c arc now ofrrinq a superioer and varicci lot of the above stock of thc ninst royal brceding.

If you vant a Clydcsdite siallion direct descendants of tc eýver îençbylltd I)an-leY :Vid l'rince
of W.1Ies. Ifyvou %vint a filIy or ltrood mare tracing dircctly to the inuoe famiots anccstry of the
Ciyde]stdaic race, cal) on or correspond wvith us. If you are ulinking ofiiroviflg your dairy or
I>ccf herds, your are inviteci to look ovcr our IIlsteins andi Short i toms. Ogur Hlstein bli
andtihcifer caNevs arc the best wve cver owncd. Ail our founî(lation stock werc ittporeul frotti
Iloliand. In grade horses, we c-an gis-c you anything front ri goodl carnaige horse up to a i 6oo
ixeundl gradie Clyde. Ouir draft horses are Iow-set.1hh'cly, wvith fiat heAeync, ani gouci ction.
Pnices right ant tentus easy. Corspo)ndence punctually nnswerccl andi visitais corcdially
wekdomc.

z1 t ie SotthfSteliarton Station, 1. C. R., Plictou, N. S.

Foster & Allan,
ftmbeate lWova Scotiap

MANJTFACTI'IJRERS & BIJILDFJIeS

WALNUT,
CHERRY

OAK
ASH

BESCH
BIRCH

PINE AND
WVHITEW0OD

HOUSE FINISH,

Charcb, Office. Sebool, Baik and

1.UuORS
SASHE S
BLINI)S,
MANTIELS,

I)ESKS,
TABLES,

MO,1ULDINGS,
TURNINGS,

Ilousfe Fîii.r
MANUFA&CTURERS 0F.AND DEALERS IN

1-3uilding MateriaIs3 of' ai Winds.
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W. 11f. HfUTCIFINSON,
Napanee, Ontario.

IN<I I'ORTER\ AND) 01iC) ".(

TROROUGIIBRED STOCK.
Sbhire. cveiantt lBay anti Vtrksliir CtI sdi

and Mare' of the differejît
Bredc(ti alo .

NOR'1!.it BULTISIL Ai"

Mercanfile Assurance Co.

CAPITAL, $10,000,000.
A(;ENCIES :

S Corrchi, C'arletont; T E Arnoltd, ssesb;
11 W lcw>on, Moncton; E Lee Street, New-.
castit.; j NIcIKtiglit, Unulass-Ion; G Il Friser,

Il A.Joniîn,.cIn, I)iîui;Tios Kerr, Camtp-
Iteiltuin; Gen W IloIxn, Swin Creek,, Stîn.
lîîry Cto; W B Moîrris, St. Andlreus; j M
Stephlen. St Stciplun, G Il Smtîh, Dvt.r
Isilanui; C l4icharidson, îciblîto.

MANCHESTER

Pire Assurance Co,
0F ENCLAND.

CAPYTAL, - - - - $5,000,000.

(;ENER'IAL AGENT,

Zeasonable Rates. . YLiceliut Table.

ILAMY'S HO0TEI1,
AMI1ERST, N. S.

W. A. GANONO, - PROPRIETOR,

Fsuts'r Cî.AssSrAuu.r.s
Sîîuvîuît.

(7i~ tusAîax

FERTILIZERS.
W\E OFFEUI FOX TUE,

TWELFTH SEASON
'I ifl Cl E1-"1IRATIET)

'CER ES' 'SUPERPHOSPHATE.
l'opîiar iiiîospiîate, ilîe ea, elii

îB>îte, t;roîmîu i ne.

JACK( & BELL,
I>roiriuîois of tlle C}teltdcti Iertilizers wVnrks.

lhXLII 'As\ N. S.

Je &JeD IIOWE
iMANUFAC'TURE.RS OF

HOUSE HOLD
ANI)

Fuirnituare.
Market Building,

GERMAIN STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ST. 1OIIN,. ............ N. Il. 1 Entr.tnce-Sonîbi Market Si. <Up Sta-ir.
_________________________Factnîy-ast Endi of Union Street. Ç

Aàdib- 1-

IL. C. MARLITIN & -LuA-~nE1oe iN-I.NLive IPoiiltry Wanted.
POMMRAIT ARTISTS.

STUDIO: 52 RING STREET, ST. MNI. 0.,

P>ortraits in India Iniz, \Waîetr Colors
Crayon, Oil, Ltc.,copicd froni nny style or
sniaii pictitre. Satisfaction Guara.tnteeti.

ÀEngineer and Machinist.
Mliii, Agricuituri and generai 'Machine

rcpairing a Speciaity.

Oppôositc.Freilî Stattion Ansherst, N. S.

I wvant to purchase Av-ril hatched
Chic 'kens ofthe heavy. iaying breed.
AIso a few Plullets.

J. H. PEPPE R?
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For Sale Below Cost Price.
A STOCK 0F

Metallie Shingles
Mad-cof GivardmI~ Iron anti 1.iiintedl Titi.

The Bes~t Roo[înq Material in the
World.

Attractive in-.etlw-xiiice, simiple in con-i
,tr uction ind ApluatioIn. Eaisiiy

and rauîdiy ptoit 1. AI>snhîtel>
stutu W indc ant i re l'roof.

Na Solder requîred, ontiy a1 iniler anti a
pair or snîips.

Used ail over canada anti the Unlited
States.

Appiy fori pirtiettiars andi catalogue t(i

ROBT JAR VIS GILBERT,
Proprietor of titis journai.

GARDEN lA.
The Following are Extracts

FROM TWO LETTERS.
''Vtr lettur o ecçd iiik

Ille'Ir oif oul yoit-ofter; ".Senti at: once two
Il. 1;rcni have neyer tied sîtch nicc
ou lx-fore, andi as long as 1 cain huy it
you cut coilnt on tue ais i custunter ; yolu van
aiso depenti tupon it; 1 perfer 10 patronize a
business; witose success anti profit is nuit de-
penuicnt upon otiter's min. Tii is not in uny
cattectisiin."

The above speak, for theinseves anti
should lie sufficient guaranic of the stipe-
rior quaiity of Gartienia. Dnring the past
scvn years 1 have inIIprovedl tue cjuality o.
tite il imîported into the iîro'in.:cs at lcast
fifty pet cent., anti leing a tiînro.tghly prac.
tir-al in anti foiiowing tny business froin A
to Z. 1 %vili continue to imtprove the quaiuy
of the ois inporuel. 1 have field the
confitience of niy trade ainiost to a min, and
1 refer to t2ýcm for the superior qiùaiity of sny
oils quîd for the trceaîmcnp- thcy reccive. 1
Ikce1vin stock ail kinds of Oiis, Anierican antd
Çainadian, Aniffuai, Vfgctaible and Minerai,
for which I respectfuiiy solicit nrders, wvhich.
wvill he filied at lowest prices consistent with
the quaiîy of the goods I sdil.

ST. JOHN, N. IB.
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Bred froîn NeIIic, dain Brander 2nd,
grand dami Brander 3902 Netherland
Herd Book Sire Willzmni 82 Nether-
landi Herd Book.

Forierly hIe j)roperty or Benjani
Flearti., Charlottetown, 1P. E. I., butý
now stands for service on1 the prcmnises
or

RZock Iand Station I. C. R.
2 Miles frin Dorchester, N. B.

Inifori itio!i as to ternus &c. freuly
given.

THE MONAI(CR 80ILER
<IAETI)AND HERCULES ENGINL.

Portable front 6 to Io herse power. Surpa
portable statn Power lieretotore produccd for
etrength. durabaiiy. co mpactacess,and the calte
with whldtthey tan bc rnoved.

Tho 70 boise power cao be talion ovortiiorob.
est mails, or loto tbe fores;, and Bet up as ely
atna qulcl<ly au au ordloary M0 borne pOWer port-
abile eniglue, and as firra as a brick-sot stationary
orngine. Engines Ud bolierso! areryslseanddes-
,ription. Rtotary Saw Mills. Shingle and Lath
ahihnes, Law GrInders, Planers, ec. Mill

tniacltner aut suppies ci crery description.
1erybolr mesure -agialnst explosio bthe

lililer lissuranco 4- Inspection. C. ai Can
V.rite for cIrculams
* A. ROB13 & s*ONS, 1 Araheriat Faunidrv and

Amhcrat, N.S. Machine worlca.
K$TABI.IsmCD 011CR 40 StARS.

Secure a Policy in the

NOTIA1MBlICAIN AS91f1ANGBP GO.

F.<m~iF" Protection orl1nvestment
*of d.ving--Non-Forfeitable.

Ilon. Alex. McKcnizic M. P., President;
Wni. McaiL. L B. F. 1. A., Eng., Man.
Director. Rev. Ah. Il. Lavers, Sackville N. B.,
Geteratl-Agent.

SPECL4L PIIIZES.

The MARITIME AGRICULTURIST
IlO01LIT. JARVIS G;ILBER&T,

Pîublisher anti l'folrictor, l)a>rcilaesir, N. Il

A SILVE R GOLP-LINED C UP
to bc awarak<l (o aoy Son of a Farier rlcsidiog

in thc Mariimn - l'rovincca for tiche . es.ay

written lîy lîjîni on thec sttlîjoot.

The Best Mearis of Inducing the

Boys to Remain on the Farms.

Ail cssayi to lW Sent iO the Secrcta.ry ofthei

Exhibitian Associationi Si. Jolin, N. 13. oit or

1'- ire the tirst daty of Sujitîcmher i890, nal

judagenient to he îîamcda ly the Editor of (lie

ahove Journal anud two direcion, of the said

Exhibition. The succcsifid c•tnuida1Le will te.

ccive bis 1'rize cluring tac hoilding of tie Lx.

hibition n) hi,; os ay uvill lic 1>ulislhec in the

colami' of C'î. .hgriculturalisi in thc iSsue

fullaîwing thceloing of the 1--,liîiîiioii.

The 1l',xliîlîion Association. in a<lliî ion to thei

bive Il rie wvill aw.srd a

FIRST CtiASS DIPLOMA.

Messrs, MIanchester, Robertsonl & Mllison
o'Ter ilhe tollowing- Priziss ror buîtter, wiîlî a
view to stinuilate and incrense thue knowlealgc

of -o. IlittCr 111aking bl thc M'uaritimeî P>ro-

vinsces, andl ilîir wisu ii; iliai thc ioncy slîould

go to the Farmeirýs Wivei; and Dauiglîlets.

First Prize $So. eicn 30. Ti;ird $20.

Forth $xo.
lutcr te lac il% crocks or ferkins holding flot

IcS. tin 25 11k,.

Buatter miadI 1w arinr's cdau-htcrs ot wrr

î6 ycars ofige. Firsi Prise 20. .Secondl lize
$i0. Tairal prize $5.0o.

liuîîcr te bc in cracks or fcrkins holding 001

Ints than 15 1ks.
The above I'rizc will be given te caci 1' o.

vinco, Ncwv Brunswick, Nova Scatia nnd
Princoedal Islandl.

Ea.ch1 Province ta compcie scpcraîotly andl
will bc judgcd iîy an ainprejittliced expert.

Butter moust ho the praduci of a Bona Fiula
Fariner who is engagoal in no ollior lîusincs

A further prise of $So ta ho caillc the
Sweepstak!e I'rizc will lic given for the bcst
30 Ile. of Butcer or over in crocks or fcerkins.
Thîis prize %vill ho oj)cn to ail thirce Provinces
andl will flot hco nllncd exclusivcly to Farîners,
mut flot liat lic crcaoscry Bulier.

WILKES FILLY,
FOR SALE.

She iý; two ycars old, good sir.c, cîllor
hi c. Sir.

Harry Wilkes.
Dalii is liv Lordl Nelson ont of a (ti

lrect marc.

For fitrîher particulars apply tn

S. S. HALL,
ST. JOIIN, N. B.

BRICK MACHINERY
Scnd for circuler Il prlces

Stands unrivaled. c Diox 2ô.

HOMESTEAD STOCK FARMa
1I hAVE FOR SALE

A Number -of First Class Per-
cheron Herses,

Bath s*xS,ý îunploriod and honte brei r înging

fr ' ucklngs t 0 ive year olds. T Iesc i r e
arc as good as the hest and are of the ver)'
choicesî hrcng, inost ail1 hing grand children
of ile Orcat Brîilliant 755 wVhich o wrtlwd
rcputaîion. At the exhibitions of 1889, le
wvon honors never before accordcd te any Sire
in the annals of Jive stock brccding ai thec
Great Show or the Society I lippigrc Plercheron
of France whcrc ninciy l'rizcs Ivere awarded
cvcry first prizc animal in Cvery class Was of
Ilrilliint hlood. leriliant xxii, 14729 Frencha
S. Il., 11097 Ancrican S. B. A niagnificient
blaci. stands i the htad of niy slnd. As a
stock gcîtcr lie has more hin ie nitr liiglics.
Cxplecîatdon. In both grand and thnrough.
brcd classe,; whcirever shown bis colts havc

I lav. clcîd n). own liorses froni thc hcsî
and ost rcliable brccdcers iii France and will
gaiarrantec Cvcry animal Sold.

Coi rcspondcnce soliciteil, inspection invited
andl visitors always weulcoînie.

FRmtz Il. Bî~î,Amîherst, N. S.

Printinlg
0f Evcry Dcscprition donc at the

Offie o f

THE M ffAllTM AGRICULTUR1ST.
STOCK BREE DERS wanting cata-
logues printed should note this.
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SUSSEX NUIRSEjRY{larry Wilkeso. A0ý
Frank L. Tlieal, Proprietor.

Growuer andi Deailer in the follosviiîg

NURSERY STOCK,
Apple, i>iuil, Peair, Cherry inti Orninienit

*frecs, Gooscherries, Curraiits, 1,.-tNlîikrries,
Blickberries, (;rapes, StrawIl>erries and
Rhlxirb, Shihs, Roses, Iiedgc 1irints and

l2verythiiîg ilsualiy kept in a nurscry, which
wec offerart reaLsnahie ternis.

OFIHckE AN v,%nîiiousl. 01wi. i)eIor.

flumlan flair Goods.

J. W. RAMSDELJJ,
MANUOFACTURER, Wl IOLESALr

ANI) RETAIL DEALER.

Humnan Hair Goods of Every
Description Kept on Hand.

Gentiemens' Wigs a $pecialty.

1 chilciîge competition itl. other Goods
mide in this or amy othîcr country.

AMERICAN H{AM STORE.
38 CHAI'LOTTE STREET,

SI. JOHN, N. B.
Up onc flight.

WOODSIDE FARM.
The following Stailions wvî1l stand this

Sea(son o11 this farni (comînonly known
as the Jardine plaice> situatcd on the
fMarsh Roid, one msile front the City.

SIR CHARLES. 2745.
Terns $go sure colt. $25 for the

scason, with the usual returia privileges.

1i*1ACXiý e., 10334.
SAME TERMS.

DAVID BISMARCK,
By Victor Von Bisinarck, 745, the Sire
of Edgemiarck, 4 year old record 2. 16
Trnis $20. Sure Colt.

MAMBRINO WILKES.
By Commodore Wilkes, he by George
ilkes. 'rerrns $20. S3ure Colt.

ADDRESS:

JOHN MCCOY.
ST. JOHN, N. B3.

:1896»

pli tt! ir BredSilin IIARRV
%WIKES, 1S96, uîill stand dîiring the

SEASON 0F 1890
-AT Ti 1E-

GOvni' Stables in Fredericton.

TERMS-$35 for Ille serison; $îo to ixr- pauui
rit the tinie of JIooking, the balance

rit the Timie of Service.

4I%!are.s consing (roni a distanct: of twenty
ni ilzs aid îîWad ill 4c kcpt îhrce %vCULS
iahouit charge. N'Itreb~ ivili b ai Owner's risk

rit ail tinies.

Iirry Wislkes, 1896 (Sire of Rosilind
Wilkes, 2.14U) h)Y George W\iikes 519;tdaii
Belle lRice hy Wh'iitc)irll, b>' North Aiericaut.

CHAS. Il. LUGRIN,
qccrelriry for Agriculture.

Delpirtiient of Agricuilture Fredericton.

Mardil 31st, 1890.

FOR~ iuý cItîNt;. $2 fOr 13, $3 for 26.

Birds of hest Strains irnported fromn Eng-
lind lty Nova. Scotia Poultry Association
Unc<juilled ris layers; non setters.

JOHN IMACALONEY,

P. O. BOX 276, aia.

Jolhn A Wilson,
Merchant Tailor,

56 DOCK STREET,

St. John, N. B.
The Latest Patterns of Cloth and

Trimmirigs to select fron.

MiANUFACTURER AND KISALER IN ALL >rINDS OF'

4Spruce, Pine & H1ardwood Lumber.
CEBAP.SHiiNGLES A SPECIALTY

CAMtrtiLLrÔrs, REr-ýtiotacir, Co., N. Bl.

I'ricesfurnuùAcd Uipi appiùatiolu.

For Sale,
Eg~ for Sittinîg putrpOsC~. of the fiuiiowViiîg

variele at the fohlowing lîrices pier sittiiîg of
tirteen tggs.
Plylmolth Rtock, Single Colul>, $.0

4. .. e 11c 1.00
wVayandutte 1i..ced 1.00

Whiite 1.00
Ligh Brauna1.00

Brosvn Il"",lon 1.00
V.riClieý gtiarantecd. Eggs packed sectîrely

andi iili go safelin) amàistance.

E ggs firaddpronu ýtly on receipi of
ordet accollipanîied %wi.h prices.

W. le, RtOSCOE.
Kcntviiic, N. S.,4NMatch 1711 î8>o,

INGUBATORS FOR SALE 1

At the reqîtest of ssrvcral 'parties WC rio%
lnrzilîîfascître stia.i Incttbators of the following
caPacity.

Incuhato
N'ict.

r, 100 Eqe ... $.s0.00
200 '. ... 60.00
350 .... 75.00
600 .... 125.00

N. B.--ii' manufacture themi only 10
Ortler.

iVitit thcsc incubators amy description of
Eggs crn be hatched rit the sanie tinte anti
temperriture.

7.r lte comimg scason WC have reduced our
Ilekin I)uck Eggs to $i.So for z3, or $S for
100.

A. TOUSSAINT & Co.
NO 70 R'uc St. Pierre, Quehec.

Eggs for flatching.
Silver Laced Wayandottes $1.25

per setting, White and Brown
Leghorns, $1.00 per doz.

Our Poultry toou ail &ist prizes ril the Exhibition
held ii Ambers: ii z88ç.

o- %via tndottes wcrc impoiied (rom two prominent
brc..ter i Ontato and Mas&s

Oiyt L~omrnse all bred from stock imPortrd front

%e imecrted iniUi s8pwo Cocicerels (rom New

&repodnc okited.
Freeinani Br3os.

AMHERST, N. S.



TO PARTIES HAVING

F A6 IP M B

F?--OR SAE
Parties having Improved Farms or Farming

Lands for sale will please communie ate to the under-
signed a particular description there of -; such descrip-
tion giving the number of acres, cleared or otherwise,
in each case, also buildings, fences, and the crops be-
ing raised.

This desci-Jition should also bgç particular as to
the locality, and should state the price for cash down,
or what proporion of cash down at th1ý time of sale
would be accepted.

The information thus received wili be kept at the
several Immligration Agencies of the-Dominîo4 Gov-
ernment; in. the United XKingdom and Canada, for the
information. of intending Immigrants desirous of pur-
chasing farm land.

Government Immigration Agent,



NOTHI1NC PAIYS BETTER

i ii ~î~ t~ Fi 11>1i , l thoroughy sprezid long, heavy gribs, taking it up frolil the lottoin, tossing it gently into
oie air., andllavn il taponl the grolinîd in .1 iight, Ikeecv cndjoat thec rate of four acres an1 Ihour, thus acconliplishingi.
the work of frani ten to tnelve mien man .îar lîcttur ina;i ci- t*ian it wvould l'e possileh hy the use of a-Çrs

WVe n d w 0 d.l vo it, i'uu t y >il lime freluticilv lost ih.- pricv of a Tedde(lr ini the spoilmng of one field of liay, or
eveil ili ils i lig"d *~. wlh iil haN c 1enI by (lie kUt use of a 'I'cdder. Not on) tliiIs but liay ctirèd %vitl

Iie i'ed<kr i, wurth fr<>în tw' < to ti'>I 'llar, a i a iiia 'r,, thum that cturcd in (lie ordiary yjy. Iln short it %vill pay for
iseif ini a sige ,výon, on a firil) pytiducimg forty lons ni' hav.

THE HARDES? LABOR
0V 

F

-______1U MADE EASY

w. .~SimproedHfay E/evtos and aieît.

l'lie Ciiiieb i a truck larger four licai awith h or cat1iii

L rrg loads i of ayan ae tinl>ad a thpendr u fotrfs ifrotlou

More hy can ,g put incatheof nie înow then lory avil>' othc loay by heu
e.îabld to ete froniet p or ftc inbt tulig, and hytlu d aroi


